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WASHINGTON, June 26, (Reu-
ter) -World Bank PreSident and
former us Defence Secretary
Robert S McNamara wtll be av-
aliaple fot d,scuss.ons WIth Ru-
manian government offiCials
when he IS In Bucharest next
week for a UnIted NatIOns cnn
ference, bank sources saId Yes-
terday
McNamal a Will be attend,n~
the meetIng In BUCharest of the
UN administratIve cOQl!'dlnntlnp;
commIttee on July 4 and 5
HIS VISit ~omes amid specula-
tIOn that Rumania and Czechos·
10vakJa are contemplating JOIO·
109 the World Bank an mtern"-
tlonal orgaOJsatlon whoge aim IS
to help fmance development m
under~developed natlons
Bank sources saId that whIle
In the RumaOJan capItal McN:'l-
mara would be 'open to diSCUS·
Sions With gavel nment offiCials
Before any country ~an J(llfl
the WOlld Bank It has to J( ,n
the InternatIOnal Monetary Fu-
nd
At present YugoslaVIa IS tile
only oommunlst member natlun
of the two internatIOnal Inst'·iJ~
tlons
KABUL, June 26 (Bakhtad
Abdul Wahld an ofhclal of thE
Helmand Valley Authorlty left
Kabul for Tehl an yestetday fOI
a three man Ih stody and obser
vatlOn programme under a
USAID fellolAshlp
UAR Goes To Polls
To Elect Members
speakIng reg.lrdless of party af-
filiatIon
The government has two mlnl-
sters of educatIOn, t"",,o mInisters
for culture, ann two mInisters for
commumty Pi oblems- one ea<.~
for each language group
In addttIon, the new govern
ment drllft programme prOVIdes
for complete parity betweeJl
Wallons and Flemmgs for high
rankmg dlsplamts, army officelS
and CIVil servants '
Nat mal legIslative procedur~
is to be waIved for certain Im-
portant matters concernIng S0-
lely the cultul al autonomy (I
the two language groups, And
the hngUlstlc group of each CO!ll-
mumty in the Senate (upper ho
use) wl11 take deCISIOns fOI ItS
own language group
Of
CAIRO, June 26 (Reuter)
Egyptians yeslerday began vo-
tmg to elect new 'basIc units'
10 UAR's Alab SOCialIst Umon-
the fil st step m a thorough re-
conl:)truclion of the country's only
polttlcal 01 ganlsatlOn
The 784 units which wIll em·
erge frum yestel day's poll Will
be establlshra In every voIlage
town and cIty suburb Together
they wIIl form the glOund level
In the union's new pyramidal 5t-
ructure
The othe' levels, up tu Ih,' lap
Will be Ch05ell In a senes nf (')-
ectlOns tn be held lat(j
MOlt' than IIVl' mlilloJl Egyp·
llans wei L' Yl·~tt'l ua) <:hoosmg
horn 180000 l.<mdJdate~ langlng
from mlOlslCI s to messengers
competmg for 75000 seats In
the units,
The leform In the Arab Soc-
lallsl Unton was launched by
PreSident Nassel aftel vlOlent'st-
reet demonstl atlOns last Febr-
ualY
The baSIC alm os to flii all
pi aces In all leve Is of the party
by electIOn ,"stead of apPOInt-
ment and gIve the people a gl ea-
ter say in party and government
pohcles
The candIdates for the baSIC
unit committees mclude mIniS-
ters, houseWives, company dll ec-
tors, factory and farm worker•.
and street-messengers
In one Call a pollIog lIst, a ca-
bmet mmlster and a porter are
standmg for the same comml!\ee
.:
Belgian Government Split
Into Language Grouping~
the president of the HIgher Edu-
catien Department of the Educa-
tion Mmlstry saId that the pru-
Ject wlH be flnana>d from tho
$3 5 mdllOo loan promised by the
International Development Ass,,-
clation
The agreement was SIgned ln
1964, he saId
IDA is a speCialised Umted Na-
!tons agency Forty per ncnt of
the cost will be met by the MI-
OlstrY of EducatIOn
Dr S,ddl<l added lha t the con-
strucllOn of three schools--agnl.:ul-
ture mechanical and teachers
trammg 10 Kunduz and two sch·
oo)s-agriculture and mechmal-
10 Herat are also lOcluded 10 the
project
"The Inshtute of Techmcal Te-
achers Trammg and Teachers
Tl amlOg Academy 10 Kabul Will
be prOVided WIth new buIldl~gs
and facIlittes under the proJer' '
he said
The loan wIll also be used to
prOVide educatfonal rnatenal and
hire teachers from abroad for
VallOUS schools as well as (or
prOViding schoJal ships for Af-
ghan students
He explained that other Inler
natIOnal orgamsatlOns such a5
UNESCO and the UNICEF wlII
also take part In the Implemen- J
tatlon of the prOJect,
The IDA loan wlIl be made
available On easy terms It car-
nes a small Interest due to ad-
mlO1stl atlve chal ges he con( 'Ll
, ded
\
\
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New Observatory
In USSR To Get
Largest Telescope
KABUL, June 26, (Bakhtar)-
The MinIstry of Education IS pla-
nnmg to establIsh vocatIOnal sch-
ools 10 Kunduz, Herat and Kabul
provinces WIth a vi~w to provl·
dmg new educational opporluDl-
tIes for 2,000 students
The-scnools will haye board-
Ing arrangements for more than
1700 students The schools wlIl
enroll students from theIr res-
pectIve provinces as well from
other parts of the country.
Work on the constructIOn of
th,ese schools WIll start early
next year and WIll be completed
IO 72 weeks according to the sta-
ted schedule
In revealIng thIS at an
View, MIr Abdul Fatah
LENINGRAD. June 26. era..)-
A new astrophySical observatory of
te Soviet Academy of Sciences I~ be·
109 bUilt 10 the area of the Zelenc·
huksky Village m the northern Cau-
l:3SUS The observatory Will have
Ihe world's largest telescope WiUl a
6-meter mIrror
Its diameter IS one metre lar....
gel than that of the telescope of
the Mount-Palomar observatory
III the United Slates whIch IS so
far the greatest telescooe 10 the
world A giant reflector for. the
new SovIet observatory was
made In Leldngrad
•For seve, ai years, SCIentIsts
looked for a sIte for the obser-
vatory EX1edihons of astronom-
ers conducted strochmatlc resea-
I ch In many places because the BRUSSELS ,June 26 (Reu-
uTlique lO~tl ument must work Iter) -Pnme MinIster Gaston
With the maXImum effiCIency Eyskens was to present hiS new
The area of ZelenchukskY government to parhament Man
VIllage has extremely favourable day amId groWing fears that
natural condItIOns for the pur- Belgium IS moving steadily towards
pose The a tmosphere there IS a federal solution to In blrer
extremely trdnsparent, there are French. Flemish language feud
many mghts WIth no clouds Eysken's coalitIOn of Soclai
In ,t' S' , gg WInds and C/lrJStIans. and 50c1a1lsts was
cha ~ ,!'., rature 'a.re ve-.:'; :::fq~ed:' last" TueSday, endi"g a
ry:&e. ... fi~~ ~it-- "~r. ... ~4 1 - A:< (~ ~3~aY ':ppHtical crisis the long...
Tlte' ~ ,';ltrBbelng it!!IUW. cst ih Bergi"" history •
at Ufl'!.?a "~t\lde. ·o{'i!2,71l'tlO initties . MQ6t pohttcal observers belIe-
above sea 1(': vel ve the new government Will be
one of tl ansltlon and pOSSibly
the last effort by traditional par-
lIes to aVOId a breakup of the
country,
FederalIsm has eXisted (0 a
certain extent JO Belgium Since
the IIngul'lllC laws of 1983 drew
a language bOlder between ItS
five millIon DU'ch-speaklOg Fle-
mings JO the !,orth and the
3500,000 Frcnch-speakong Wal
loons In the south
But the pOSSIbilIty of a federal
solutIOn came to the fO! e last
M arch when French and Flemish
extl emlsts made new gains 10
general electluns follOWing the
coJlapse of P,lme MInister Paul
Vanden Boe) nants govel'nment
These p.artl€l' as well as extra-
p3rliamentary groups, continua-
lly pressure governments IOta ad ...
opt109 lOCI eased decentraltsa·
tlon and hen<t:! federalIsm
A hIOt of what IS to come ap-
pears In a draft which was ham
mered but by the new coalltlor.
pat tners after n months negotla-
tlOns and In the compOSitIOn of
the government Itself
ThiS IS made up of the PII me
MInIster-who IS perfectly blIng-
ual and 28 oth,er mlnlstel s. 14
Flem Ish SpeaklOg and 14 French
The reflectur bUIlt by the op-
tical-mechanical hrm In Lenin-
grad IS a manywpurpose lnstru-
ment It IS eqUipped With vart-
O\lS lOstruments W,hlCh make It
pOSSIble to photograph celestIal
bodles and conduct vaTlous res-
earch
I
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,House;;;;'se~ate) New Vocational Schools: Rumour SaysCzechs,
Consider" '..Laws . '. ,) .l2000 Students To Be Enrolled Rumama May Join
In Kunduz, Herat, Kabul Areas !WorldKABUL, June 26, (Bakhtar)'-The House of Representatives inItS general seSStQn presideo over
by Dr. Abdul Zaher delIberated
yesterday on certain articles of
the Land Survey' draft law.
The Senate continued dlscus-
slOg the dralt taw on mUDlclpall-
tIes. Articles II and, 12 of the law
were apPl'l>lTed WI th amend-
ments
The Senate session preSided
over by Senator Abdul Hadl
Dawi, also deliberated on the law
regulatIng the dlstnbutlon of
Belmand waters The dISCOSSI01.
was undertaken at the proposal
of Senator Hnbibullah Helmand
The Senate passed the matter to
the AgTlcullural CommIttee
Later the Senate deCided by
a maJO! Ity vole to hold Its gene·
ral sessIOns bl-weekly since the
bulk of the work II had to ,1eal
has to be completed 10 such ses-
sIOns In the afternoon, the Sen-
ate committees On Heanng Com-
plaInts and the Legal and LegIs-
lature Affairs held seSSIOns and
discussed matters on hand
The PreSident of the TOUTlst
Bureau, Abdul Wahab Tarzl, and
some offtclals of the ~orelgn
MmlstlY appealed before the lat-
ter committee to answer qUE:~
tlOn as regaras hiPPIes and beat-
niks VISIting thIS country Mo-
hammad HashIm MOladldl pres'-
ded ave, the committee meetmg
Calm Restored In Washington
After Riots In INegroSection
"Eas'ern Europe and they call 011
them to Jom In thiS search for pro-
gress towards ~ce"
BUl the French, who were leprese-
nted here by lhelr NATO ambas.c;,a·
dor Roger Seydoux. associated the-
mslves wtth another paragraph In
the declaratIOn saying "mlnISfers af
fumed the readmess of their govern_
ments to explore other m~res­
ted states specific and practlcal st-
eps In the arms control field '
The French also expressed reildl-
ness to take part In future work m
the NATO. permanent counCil on
mutual force reductIon In Europe
The ffilOJSfers stressed thai these
should be balanced on scope aod to·
mmg, should be substantial Without
upsettmg the stablhty of the ~re.scnt
sltualllOn 10 Europe, should help
create mutual confidence. p.nd sho-
uld be consistent With the Vital se-
curny mterests of all parties and
capable of being carned out effecll
vely
The commumque noted thai 10
certam respects East-West relatIOns
had improved but warned agamst
over-rating opporlu01tles for rapJd
progress towards a general l.kttnte
WASHINGTON. June 26, (Reu- Abernathy IS Dr King's suc«ss
ter)--Federal troops and pohc.:~ CI- or as head of the Southern Chnstl
VII disturbance units stood bj O\er an LeadershIp Conference, leaders
a calm city yesterday followlDg Mo 10 the poor peoples protest here He
nday's near nots m Washmgtc'1's was senteuced 10 20 days JO Jail
Negro ghettos and tbe mass auest Monday mght's disturbances bro
of some 350 demonstrators calling ke OUt at the Southern Chrlsttan Le
for "food and Jobs" adershlp Offices, proclaimed the new
Pohce charges of unlawful asse- poor peoples embassy' follOWing
mbly al e bClng brought agamst the the dlsmantlmg of thelT shantytown
demonslrators, mcludmg Ihe Rev Monday and the mass arrests
Ralph Abernathy, leader of the Po- Before calm was restored, about
or Peoples Campaign which cnded 40 arrests of miSSile-thrOWing you·
wttb arrests and eVlchon of the pOor ths were made A looter was shot
from theu shantytown Ressure.llon uutslde a liquor slore and several
Cuy" fires of suspect onglO were rep,)rted
Helyme1ed police and troops nd The poor people's leader told the
ing In open Jeeps continued y<~t.er- coun he felt he was domg hiS duty
day to pa1rol part of Washmgto.l by altcmphng to call Congre,:'J'~ at-
about two km from the White Ho It:ntJOn to the plight of the natIOn's
use to prevenl recurrence of the VI' poor KABUL, June 26, (Bakhtal)
olence Ihat erupted !.tfter Monday\ Abernathy headed the Poor Pell Ghulam JallaOl Aarez, chief l)fa~. pie 5 CampaIgn which had encamp· the Geography Department, Co'
Last night's actIOn by Negro Ma- ed In a plywood-and-canvas shanty lege of Letters, gave a conferen-
yor Walter Washington m ciampinI:{ lown here for the last SIX weekS ce yesterday on the Importance
a dusk to dawn curfew on the clly The campaigners, at one time at>- and ways.. of makmg use of aertal
was seen as blockJOg a wave of rtO- out 2,500 strong. tned to get Cong photographs The conferenct'
Is and arson similar to the outb.cak ress to speed ~p efforts to prOVIde held at the audltOTlUm of the
which followed .the assassmatlOI) more education, food, medlclDP , and college of Englneenng, was at-
last Apnl of Dr Martm Luther houslOg for the country's :sllillated tended by students and teachers
King 30 rrillhon poor of both the coIIeges
----.:._-~----_-.:....--'-.,.....:.-----~.
lOth- Session Begins:
_Opinions Vary' On Progress At Paris Talks
PARIS, June" 26, (AFP)-',-The preliminary peace talks" Gorlon's. mlgh, have been Intended
tenth $Cs~lOn of the ParLs conferen· HiS fmal verdict on the 31·hoUis \0 reassure Amencan pubhc OplO- I
ce on Vietnam takes plaeo tOday af. wrangle that has been going on 510- Ion and to appease hawks whu are"
ter a week that 'has given rise to di. ce May 13 was "nothing but an ex..- t:ulllng for a resumptIon of bombJOg
vergence of I opinion on how 1he C1rCJse In polemll;~.'· of HanOI 10 retaliation !or Vlel
talks. are 'Progressing Arne,nean Defence Secretary Clark Cong rocket auacks on Salgun
Afler visiting VI~lnam and conf- M ClIfford w~s _sllgblly more oph- Asked 10 comment on tbe Sla.te-
erring with PreSldent Johnson '" mlstlq, or less categorical, when he ment before leaVing for WashlOg.on
Washington AustraUan Pnn1e Mini S(lld ahere were "straws that mdl- on Friday, Amencan delegation lead·
ster John G~rton said last Tburolday·w fJ c'atc ~~ome movement", however sll· er Averell Harnman ~mpha'5lscd thbt
"So far as I can see no eod to the" gbt", Clifford had menhoned nothing
war Will be com'jog 'from ~ the Pails' Bui hiS statement, made I ttf.1er (Con/lnUt(J On I?age 4)
" I
, .
,.
NATO Ministers Issue Joint
CoItUD}unique After Talks
now fightmg 10 South V,etnam
did not have the power to gov-
ern the areas they occupied but
only to defend them
'The allIed forces arnved In
South VIetnam followlOg a I e-
quest from the South V,etnamp-
se government for help 10 def-
endIng the l"eople agamst the
communists," be said
On Humphrey 5 bld for the
AmerIcan preSIdency the spokes-
man said the South VIetnamese
government regarded the el-
ectIOns as an Internal matter of
the Umted States and did not
have any OPInlOn on the mattel
one way or the other
REYKJAVIK, June 26. (Rcuter)
-NATO ministers Tuesday charg-
ed East Germany WIth trymg "10
Jeopardise EuropeaD detente" and
said freedom of access to West Ber
1m 'must be mamtamed "
A commuDlque Issued after a lwu-
day meeting here of the NA ro ml-
nlstenal counCil said the new East
German measures restflctmg acl..CSS
to West Berhn -challenged agl ~rr:
ents and "created a senous situat-
Ion ..
It added "Mmlsters conslder~t.J.
these measures a deliberate attempt
to Jeopardise detente from whkh
Berhn and Its mhabltants must not
be excluded."
The mtws.ers stressed ··con1 IrJu·
mg SOViet responSIbility for an" ac-
tIon whIch hampered the freedom of
commUnicatIOn With Berlm" and
urged that sucli actIOns should stop
They approved -and associated the-
mselves With the expressed dc{erm·
matlon of the Western big three to
mamtam freedom of access to Ber·
1m
The other mam product of the
minister's work 10 the icelandiC co·
pttaJ was a separate declaration cal-
hng for a mutual reduction In fnrces
In East and West Europe. Whldl thcy
saId could contribute slgmf. antly
to lessening tensJOn and furlhe~ re·
duemg the danger of War
France, which has wlthdrawl) frum
N J\TO's mtegrated military struo
ture, diSSOCiated Itself from the key
paragraph which read
'To that end they deCided lu Inake
all necessary preparations fQr diS-
CUSSIOns on thiS subject With the So-
viet UOlon and other CQuntnes of
of Saigon yesterday mommg
A Ihlrd hellcopler wns bit by
the blast and crashed out of COn-
trol
The ThaiS were members of the
Queen's Coprs regiment The spo·
kesman said their operahon was su-
spended and ao m"'~ ngatlon hIis
beeD launched. Weather 10 lbe area
was reported to be bad at the ',me
of the crash
Five US hehcoplers have crash·
ed 10 the past 48 hourlL the two
crey.'men of an Oh-=6 observation
chopper died when their craft was
bIt by 8rouod hre and cashed i9
mIles soothwest of Saillon Monday
mormng
Another fIve U S mfanlrymen
by entrenched Vlel Conr when the
were billed and 9 were wound..d
Amepcans swept out in multi-<'om·
pany strength to recover the bodIes
of the crew
Durmg the daylong battle :u S
infantrymen killed 46 of the gue, lI-
la..
The fifth· hehcopler to crash wenl
down due to unknown causes nme-
miles ~lljtheast of Saigon. Four
U S servicemen on boat were k.lI<d
and the pilot IS lIsted as IllIS.lmg
Another three servIcemen and an
American televU1ion c&meraman, 1B- •
mea Deckert, of American Broadcas
ting Corporation were Injured
Triple Copter Crash Kills
19 Thais, J2 U.S. Soldiers
,
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'CEAS·EFI:RE OF·F'ER·
C~ndem.ns Prospects Of. ~ny
DlSCUSSlOns With Viet Cony
SAIGON.. June 26. (Reuter) -The South Vietnamese goven.
ITent wdl not accept any ceaseflre "until all North V'etnamese
and VIet .Cong troops have left the country," a high government
<ource satd here today
He was commentIng on U.S V,ce-PresIdent Hubert Humph-
rel's rep~rted suggesbon that both SIdes agree to an Immediate
Llaseflfe In order to smooth the way for positive results In the
Paris peace talks. .
"Before we WIll accept a ceaseftre all North VIetnamese forces
and theIr support troops must WIthdraw over the' 17th (dlvldmg
North and South Vietnam) who are 10 the South 10 cantravenbon
of the Geneva agreements of 1954," the spokesman saId
He also condemned the prosp-
ect of "any talks with the Vtet
Conl1 They are not a natIonalIst
movement They are communIst
Oriented fighting 10 support of
communist troops and their ai-
ms", he saId
Obsel vers said there have be-
en government fears that nego-
tiators In Pans may try to stream
roll South Vlelnam mto
making politIc,It and terntoTlal
conCeSSIOns I n order to bn ng pe-
ace
The government spokesman
emphaSised that South Vietnam
would not brook any stage-man-
agIng and would not agree to
any truce arrangement which
did not SUIt her
He added the Soutn V,etname-
se goverriment would bitterly
leslst any ceasefJre agreement
whIch gave "the VIet Cong or
North Vietnamese forces control
of any part of the country "
•AecQI dmg to the Geneva con-
ventIon the North VIetnamese
government has the TIght to ad-
mInister North V,etnam and the
South Vietnamese go~ernment
the authoTlty to govern South
V,etnam We WIll not allow any
terntonal ~oncessJOns:' he ;iald
Commenlmg on l~e flgbt whl-
le.talkmg "tactIcs" now being
used by the North VIetnamese
al'd the VIet Cong, the spokesm-
an POInted out that South VIet-
nam had launched no offenSIves
IOta North Vietnam and had ev-
en agreed to a partial bombIng
pause over the north
The spakesman also said that
American and other contIngent_
_______........,.J, •
SAIGON, June 26, (Reoter)-Nln'
eteen ThaI soldIers and 21 Amen-
cans were killed in a tnple helICO-
pter crash yesterday, an Amencap
military spokesman said
The spokesman said two of the
helicop'ers colhded and exploded 10
mid ulr whl1e carrymg troop on a
combat assault 16 miles north eas'
Artificial Isle
Runs Up Flag
Of Sovereignty
RIMINJ, 1une 26, (AFP).-The
"Rulers" 01 a new seU~proclaim~
eel "Sovereign State" ereated on
all offshore artificial Island bpre
complete with oJght-c1ub and
post-office got Involved In their
first "International dispnte" with
pollee and m"oJclpal autlwritles
Tuesday.
The council of the 400-y,lrd
square Island-known as the Isle
of Roses·published a communique
protesting against a cordon of
Italian customs-patrol boats
surrounding their Island alter Its
first proeJamation of Independen-
ce, earlier this week, alTd bar·
ring visitors' entry.
u.s. Chief Justice
Plans Retirement
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFOR-
NIA. June 26,' (Reuter) - Chlef
JustIce Earl Warren said yester-
day he had sent a letter to Pre-
sident Johpson about retirement
plans But sald apphcatlOn of tlie
contents should come from th"
While House
"The Prestdent should make
any announcement about the
contents 'whenever It may be,"
the bead of states supremo court told
reporters here This was "a mat-
ter of .court" he said,
The Ehlef Justice whose Im-'
pend109 retirement had been
rum.oured SIDce last week, was
asked In a press conference when
he mIght be returning to set up
home In hIS natllTe Califorma
"It may be soon," he replted
"
I
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Jordan '/Cbmplains
~ I ,J I" J 'I ~'
To Thant' 'AbOut
. . I ," (1 l~"
,.. '~ ~ I > Jo ..
'''Israeli 'Attacks
..
NEW YORK:, June' 25 (DPA)
-Jordan Monday.' compillined to
UN Secretary General U Thant
about a series of Israeli attacks
against Jordanian terrilory.
The complaint, submttted 10
wnting by J ordans UN AmlMs-
sador, IIsled a number of attacks
carned out 10 April May an,1
Ihe first week of June 9. '
It stressed Israeli attempts at
crosslOg the Joroan River f"r
mme-Iaymg which had resulted
10 the death of civilIans
It also stressed that the Israelis
were uSIng the Church of Bap\I-
SrI\ on the Jordan as their oase
from where they attacked Jar-
daOian observatIOn post and
farms
Independent at the JordaDlal1
complamt, the IsraelI UN mlSi-
Ion Monday handed to the pre-
stdent of the Security Council a
hst of JOI daman attacks on Is-
rael between May 26 and ,Tune
23
DUl 109 tha,t pel lad 68 vlOla;-
Ions of the ceaseflr<' had heen
committed by Jordan, 49 of them
havmg been carned out by the
military posts usmg artlll~ry
mortars and machine guns
--------
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an arms factory In East Pakist-
an, the Pakistani liefence mints-
~er, Vice-admIral Afzullah Kban'
announced I
BUENOS-AIRES, June 25,
(AFP) -Officml esbmate. late
last mght put the casualty toll
when a iootball stadIum grand-
stand colllU\sed here Sundav at
80 dead and 150 tnJured
MOSC0W June 25, (Tass)--
A Soviet Air Force del~gation
led by Chief Air Marshal Kons:
tanti~ ,vershinm, deputy defen-
ce mlmsler of the USSR flew
from Moscow to Belgrade ' yest-
erday.
JAKARTA, June 25 (Reuter)
-Experts'frem membet TJatfons
of the AssOCIation of South-East
ASIan Nations (ASEAN) agreed •
on JOlDt plans to overcome the'
food production and supplv pro-
blems at a four-day meetlO" en-
dIng here Monday. ~
KUALA LUMPUR. June 25,
(Reuter) -MalaYSIa is to set up
an alr~to-ground flrmg range In
Kuantan on West MalaYSia's ea-
st coast to tram he~. pIlots, tl.e
Deputy Pome MinIster ,nd MI-
nister of Defence. Tun Raz.lk an·
nounced
WorUI. News In ,Brief
~-,,---,----;----,-,-,
CAIRO, June 25, (DPAj -Em-
peror Halle SelaSSle of Eth'opla
arnved here to attend the I eIn-
terment of the remains of SaInt
Mark, who IS venerated as the
founder of the CoptiC churcb
NEW DELHI, June 25 (Routerl
-Talks on internatIOnal :lfTall5
and bilateral I elatIOns hetwe
en IndIa and the UOited Stat..s.
scheduled Lo start on lo', IdaY
have been postponed until the
thlJd week In July It \\,.as arnC'u_
nced.
If you're fl:¥ing, fly Ariana to Tehran, BeIrut, Istanbul, London, Delhi, Tashkent I
'and now Moscow
route Every Monday at 6 P!]1 Ariana's Boeing 727 leaves for Moscow and gets
Canada's Oil
Going To Moscow? ThenFly With Ariana
"
you there in five hours.
Ariana proudly announces the addi tlon of another scheduled international
RAWALPINDI Jone 25 (Reu-
ter) -ChIna 's helpIng to build
(ConJrnued from page 3)
and ImpeTlal all jointly hold109
32 mllhon acres off the AtlantiC
coast, followed by Shell WIth 24
mllhon acres and- Mobil 011 (18
acreS), on the PaCIfic Coast Shell
has 14 million acres
The main refin~ry cen tres, ho-
wever, are 10 BrttIsh Columbia
(103,000 bid), Alberta (94000
b$d), Saskatchewan (74.000 bid)
Manitoba (44,000 bid) Ontarl~
(358,400 bid) and Quebec 372.000
bid.
The logical markets for Cana-
dl&n reserves lIe in the US.
where oil IS becoming more ex-
pensive as U.S. consumptlOn )n-
creases U.S. DlstTl,ct I-IV (mai-
nly 10 MId-West) receIved 189000
bid In 1966 and over 227,000 bid
10 1987, whIle supplIes to the Pu-
get Sound Area stood at 165,000
bid It Is estomated that the Gr-
eat'Lakes RegIon of the US WIll
recelVe around 400000 bid by
1972.
A d,shngulsed CanadIan O,l
expert expects that the market
fOI CanadIan crude all and eqUI-
valent gas lIqUIds WIll IOcrease
by 75 per cent a year unbl 1972
to a demand of 1475000 bid The
US Interior Depart'ment dIsclo-
sed that Canadian oil experts to
the clImbed from 116,000 bid
(l960) to 450,000 bid 10 1967
(FWF) ,
STOCKHOLM, June 25, ,DPA I
-UAR ForeIgn MIOlster Mahm-
oud Rlad, arrived here today on
a five-day offiCial VI!Ht to
Sweden
JERUSALEM, June 25" (AFP)
-LIberia will move 'its embassy
from Tel Aviv to Jerusalem, tlie
first country to do'so since the
Arab-Israeli war last June and
!sraeh's capture of the old city
of Jerusalell;l. it was announced
today. -
Llbenlln Anibassador Ernest
Jerome Yancy is the dean of
the diplomatic corps· in Israel.
Sian, Switzerland, June 25
(AP) -Thirteen persons were kl:
lied and about 100 injured, 17
seriOUSly, when two trains were
In a 60 mlles-per-hour head-on
collislOn near here Monday.
The aCCIdent IOvolved a freIght '
tram and specla] carrying 300
members of a farming commuOl-
ty near Lucerne on an outing-.
Eyewitnesses satd carnage and
freight wagons were catunulled
50 feet 10to the ai r
TEL AVIV, June 25, (DPA/-
One IsraelI soldIer and one Aarb
allegedly engaged 10 ~abotage
perished yesterday 10 ~ clash
some 10 km. north ·of the Damla
bndge across the Jordan, amI-
htary spokesman announce 1 here
yesterday
Review
"----'--i
I
NAUROZ
CARPET
•
EXPORT
COMPANY
Israeli Ship
Mutinies
We offer
Business
to our custo-
mer New and Antique Car-
, , ~.
pete /At !,.ow Pl'tces aDd DIt-
.. ._ I • • ,
rere'nt·8lz~.Opposite to the
Thc semmar whIch IS held
WIth the assIStance of the World
Health Organlsallon and
UNICEF w111 last four weeks du-
f1ng which the participants wlll
be acquainted With the latest pro
actlces 10 nursmg
oP,ened a semmar on health ser-
vIces at the Pobhc Health Insti-
tute yesterday. ,
The semmar IS bemg attended
by 24 male and female nurses
from the capital and the prov-
mces
Crew
DOVER. England June 25,
(AP) -Mutmous crew members
of the Israeli shIP Avocadocore
Ieportedly held Bntlsh offiCials
and Israeh dIplomats pnsoner
aboard the vessel MondaY nI-
ght and a shlpP!Og agent said
the sailors were armed With kn-
Ives.
DI rector of the shipping CO""
pany handling the IsraelI ves,el
Iadloed from the ship and ask-
ed for poltce to come aboard
Earher reports saId II crew
members of the 5.955 ton Avocado-
core, carnng a cargo of bananas.
had mullnled but no details were
konwn
The shIp dropped anchor about
one mIle from shore here Mon-
day nIght and Bnhsh customs
and Immlgra1Jon offlC'lals went
out 10 a small boat With ship-
Ping agents and members of the
Israeli embassy. ,
As they boarded the shIp, sal-
101 s hOIsted the gangway aiter
them to prevent them from leav-
Ing harbour authonttes report-
ed
(Contmued from page 3)
prices No Far from Jt Whether
the season IS good or bad, 110 mat-
ter what the demand IS the prll:CS
flse steadily This IS why the prIce
of flee has flsen ftom 60 Afghams
per seer lD the last few years to
130 AfghaniS now.
Blue Mosque, Share Nau.
In fact It IS highly nsky to h.lve
only one mandawl 10 the Whole of
the city What happens ~r 8 big fire
breaks out In thiS market onc day?
About two years ago there WDS a
big fire 10 the Ahmad Shahl mar-
ket, which IS very close to (he rna-
ndawl and )f Ihat flTe had sprt:J.d (0
the mandawl It would have been
romed PreventIOn IS much better
Ihan cure
Besides, the market has aJso 1..>1 ov
ed to be a good place for black ma-
rkelllOg In foodstuffs In th. pasl
years, when the government had
offered, at times of shortage. supp-
hes of flour to be sold to Ihe pub-
he at much cheaper rates. It has
been the retallers themselves wilL'
bad purchased large quantltltcs, and
hoarded It f"r subseqoent black ma-
rkellmg through the sbops they have
Mandawl has created a lond of
monopoly among certam suppller~
It IS tIme, we break It The C',lSlest
way to do IS to establIsh several rna
rkets In the town, each of which
should be a ffilOlature mandawl as
self suffiCient as the malO one iO
down town Kabul
I, •
WASHINGTON, 'June 2~, (AFP)
-PresIdent 'Joboson 'yesterday sub-
JOitted a bill to Conlress requiring
registratioo of all fireamlS and lbe
issuing of permits, to all p'",ons wi-
sbing to buy them.
A White House spokesmao cal-
led the bill "stronger lban any" other
gun control proposals, poinhng out
that it would be binding on all 50
slates. He said it would prohibit ar-
:ins to crimlnati, "drua addicts, aka-
floJics lbe mentally III and to olhers
who.5O possession of guos would be
. barmful to.the.public be!llth. safety
or welfare, ..
In a message to Congress. Johnson
appealed to stale authoriu.. to pUI
his gun control measures Into effect
as soon as possible
. Johnson Presents
" .(;un Contr.oll Bill
Home News In Brief
200 Km Canal
Being Built
In. Uzbekistan
Foreign
Officer Offers
Closer Ties
Japan's
MAZARE SHAR1F June 15
I Bakhtal ) -The MmIster of P,,-
bl,c Works Eng Mohammad
Hussem Masa currently on an
InspectIOn tou r of nOl thern prav
IOces arnved here yesterday
KABUL, June 25 (Bakhtar)-
DI Abdul Rahman Haklm l , the
deputy minister of public healln,
MAHMOUD RAQI. June 25,
I Bakhtal ) Dlgmtanes and far-
0ll'1" representatives were sho-
\" n alOund the expenmental fa-
1m heI l' by the prOVinCial dlr-
ectol (J1 tlgnculture The results
<lttaJncu cit the farm made a fav-
OUI able Impi e5SIon on the far-
ml rs who afterwards urged gr-
I ~llt'r It)opt'latlon of the Mmls-
tl v of A~f1('ultur(' and lrng-l-
lion \\,. lth the farming commun-
Itws 10 the area
Gov Abdul MajId Jabar Khall
spoke to the farmers about the
Import,IO<C' of modern farmJl1g
methods .Lnd tncr('asln~ ptoduc-
tlVlty
CalIforma Governor Ronald Re-
agan for vIce-president
ThIs 12,.pOInt margin compared
WIth a four-point lead which Hu-
mphrey held over Gov, Rockefe-
ller when vlce.presidentlal run-
nmg motes were not Included.
2 Humphrey's lead over oth-
el Republican rivals Increased
w,th the addition of Kennedy
on the Democratic ticket. _
3 Humphrey's vote among Ne-
groes rosl' from 81 to 93 per cent.
WIth Kennedy on the ticket in a
contest agalDst N1XOn. In a Ro-
ckefeller-Humphrey race, the
Negro vote for Humphrey woo-
ld soar from 74 per cent to 92
per cent
CHARIKAR, June 25, (Bkhtar)
The AgrIculture Bank will be
dlstnbutmg more than 12,000
kg of sulphur to orchard owners
of Parwan ror spraylOg vineyards
The bank has already sold. at re-
.lsonablc pnces nearly 100,000 kg
of sulphur, over 5000 kg. of am-
OnIum nitrate and a number of
liver pills for ammals and DDT
PQwdel to farmers In the prov-
, mcml capital and the adJOInina
dlstncts
'China
,OK YO, IUDe 25, (Reuler)-VICe
Foreign Mmister ShuJI Kurauchi of
Japan said here thaI he has made a
proposal to Chura through a third
country for closer relations between
the two counlnes
Re'urnIng from a 26-day tour ()f
~I Eumpc and MIddle and Near EaSI
yeslerday the parllamenlary VICC
• t minister told Reuter that hb P;-opo-
sal mcludes holdmg a contlnttGlh
contact on ambassadonal level :.mu
streng'henlng the 3uthonty of thl.:
two countnes s lrade offices 10 eacn
olhcr~ \.:apllal tel cover consulate ar
fairs
Kurauchi stressed that he rndde
thc proposal In hiS private capacity
He also told China that ct m<tlonly
of the Japanese people felt It unna-
tural that the two counlnes not be
laced diplomatiC ally and lhey belie-
ved Ihat China should Jom a Wider
IOternahonal society
"1 am expectmg a reply from (hl-
na 10 about two weeks," he said,
bUt declmed to name the country
through which he made the propos
able
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WASHINGTON,' June 25, (Re-
uter).-Vlce-Presldent Hubert
Humphrey would WIn a victory
of lanclsllde proportions 10 the
presldeflt181 electIon If he cha-
ses Sen Edward Kennedy of
Massachussets as hiS runnmg
mate, a natIonal pan said yes-
terdaY.
Humphrey IS the favouTlte to
wm nomination as the Democr-
atic presidential candidate ag-
amst the Republican nommee 10
November's general election RI-
chard Nixon is the front-runnel
for the RepublIcan nommatlOn
The LOUIS HarTIs pan, cOpy-
righted by the Washmgton Post
said the younger brother of the
assassInated PresIdent John F
Kennedy and Sen Robert F
Kennedy would add up to eIght
percentage pomts to Humphrey's
present lead If he were nomInat-
ed as the Democratic VIce pre-
SIdent candidate
The HarriS Poll reported the
followmg results of ItS latest sa-
mplIng
I A Humphrey-Kennedy tIck-
et held a bIg 52 to 40 per cent
lead ovel a Republtcan combi-
natIOn of New York Gov Nelson
Rockefellel fOI presIdent and
Polls. Predict Humphrey Win,
'f He Runs With Teel Kennedy
o I
Hanoi Rejects
(Co"',,,ued tram page J l
have Intervened lO Vietnam
the Vietnamese people were fo-
rced to struggle against aggres-
Sion to defend the North libe-
rate the South and \Val k lowCl-
rds the peaceful reunifIcatIon uf
the country"
Asked whethel hiS gavel nment
be!Jeved that It \\ as On the way
to a mlhtal y victory In Vietnam
he said that thf' Vu:·tnamese wo·
uld PI (>fl'l not to use mIlitary
mean... to solvp the Vietnam PIO-
blem
But they have been compel-
led to take up arms to ftght ag-
gl esslon and defend the mother·
land and sinCe the time when
they resolved to fight With arms
they have advanced from one VI-
(tory tu another
Whether a peaceful solution IS
found In Vietnam or not, dep-
ends nn the United States, bul
If there IS no peaceful solution
the Vietnamese people Will fIght
to final vIctory, he added
The VIetnamese delegate spent
a ~Ieat deal of tune evoking
With humOT the tOPICS taken up
between the tWo delegatIOns In
desultory conversatIOn dUllng
their Increasmgl) long tea bre-
aks
There has been speculatIOn
that these tea breaks provIded
opportunities for senous off-the-
record diScUSSions and lherefore
were capable of breaking the
deadlock In the officIal talks
Xu an saId their chats ranged
from such tOPICs as the inCOnv-
enience of nOIsy hotels to Sen
Kennedy's. assassmatlOn
Skies In the northern, north-
eastern, cen,traJ and eastern re-
gions wllJ be cloudy and other
parts of the country clear. Yes-
terday the warmest areas were
1a1aIabad, Farab and Lashkargab
with a blgb of 45/ C, 113 F. And
the coldest area was Nortb Sal-
ang with a low of 5 C, 39 F To-
day'S temperature 'n ,Kabul at
12.00 noon was 31 C, 88 F Wind
Sl>eed recorded In Kabul was 5
to 10 knots
Yesterday's teml>eratures
Kabul
So uth SaJang
ARIANA< CINEMA:
At 2, ~, 7i and 9l p.m Russlan
clDl'mfsCol>e colour film dubbed
in 'Farsi
~LDER SISTER
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I ASKENT. lune 25, erass)':"j\
:!OO km canal to raIse the Amu-Dar~
Va level 132-melres IS under cons·
IrUl:!Ion In Uzbekistan, central Asia
BaSI\.: concrete work, the construe-
tum uf a loundallon for the first of
thl' planned SIX pumping statl"ons,
has started In the Karsh. Stepe., ,
The Kar:)hl canal IS gome to be one
of the biGgest Irngauon projCC:ts \in
Ihls country :' I
It WIll help develop about a null-
Ion hectares of land In a desolate
slep to make the hbre cotton .~­
lette, The canal IS to be completed
J. In three years time '
Archllecls have already 'chosen
Slles for fUllt ,cotton pll1'ntatiotis.
The towl1s liave aspbaltc;d s4cets
With ~wo and one-storl=Yll'lirick .;§I-
tages, canteens, cafes, licliOOJI. ikJIIQ-
ergartens a!,d a hOSPi1i~:!I1ierO-,!!,.
mains to provide th~~idedts W)th
_ drmkmg water ~ ~. t. ~
Dozens of kllometros of aJ~
PARK CINEMA: Ied roads, a power tranWlssjOq~
At 2l, 5i, 8 and 10 pm Iraman - re~alr worksho~ au..tOjriR,I,!! "m-
fIlm Ice s",t,ons and brj~" ,worti!' ,:!il''!'
OUR TOWN CHAMPION beeD built for an onslaugbt" aD ~
• Sleppe A pre-fabncallon yard fs ~.
• 109 bUilt 10 the town of Karshl,
Four vlfgJO land areas are bemg
developed In UzbekIStan. Most of
the IrrIgaled lands wIll be In the Ka·
rsh, Steppe which wIll help increa-
Jndlan film se the cultivated area In the repub-
III by one Ihlrd
KABUL CINEMA:
At 2, 5 and 8 pm
ALI'S 10URNEY
KABUL NENDARI:
At 2, 5 and n p m
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Anyhow no sooner bad ne dise-
mbarked irom the autonlobile than
the fat friend produced from his
pocket something wrapped in multi·
coloured silk. He said he had pin-
ched thai miraculous device from
the s.noring champion earJy in the
morning as a ·gesture of protest and
would not return it to him' unless
pressed too bard,
We all closel'y exami~ed thia 10'
ken o.f 1I00d luclf aad symb"l. of.
prOj'icleocy but CjluJd not make, the
head or tall of il',8h& deYicii';:je.e.
mblcd the figure 8 in stru.c.tiire:'and
brought nothing to mind,' "
, The n.xt day when 1 l!!td 'just ar.
roved in the officeo I saw tbe .snorlng
man open the door and en"'r meek,
ly, Looking h~g!l"rd, he begged me
10 .help him retrieve his token of
luck. He assured me that 'be had not
slept a ·moment last night a·nd w~JuJd
certainly be fired witbout Iha' ef·
fective means o~ employment.
After .. great ~a1 . of bicuriog,
Ihe fat froend 'sa,d he would r~tum
Ihe· token pr-oviding that 'be snor-
in~ gU¥ giv!, us a .1a.vish party. :mi.
was agreed upon and shall be descro-
bed next week.
The paper points out that the
electron,c photoeamera of th
Ulebedev Institute of the USSR
Academy of Sciences attracted
great attention ,
The paper writes that the ca.
m~ra. takes three picturs in 10
mIllIOnths of a second and can
photograph a beam oj light wh-
Ich moves only several millim~t­
res while one frame i.s made. ,
----_._-
(Continued from page 3)
ne~r hiS esta teo He invited all of us
to ~ave lunch with him, but we apl,)'
loglscd and Slopped the car for him
10 the right spot.
In the. course of cp,nversation, one
of us s:a1d that. the snoring man was
lucky 10 ccrtalO ~ays despite his
poor memory and low intelligenC'c
A bil enraged, he retorted thaI h~
\'ias too wise to depend only '10 in-
telligence. Therefore, he had re~r­
ted to a device ~hich had mmiCu-
lous effects on one's care and love
li[e,
Superspeed .
Congress Opens
'n, Stockfilom
STOCKHOLM J
-The Use oJ a i une 26, (Tass)'
nic photograph aser and electro·
Whose' lif . y of substances'
millionth; df :ounted
d
in several
th secon and somo er questions • b . . e
ssed by the ' are eJOg dlscu_
Congress on ~ghth International
raphy .. uperspeed Photog-
da~h~~cOt~~res~~~fsthopened. Mon_
attended bv 450 ' C1aPltal lS
23 cOuntrie's specta Ists from
" ,among the
speCialists from the SOViet' Urn .ar'"
The con' nlongress will hear about 130
;.e~orts dand application of suo
spee photography,
The field application of this r
latlvely new branch f h e-
Ph ' . 0 p otogra-y I~ very Wide, from the re
arch Into waves and 'b SC'
. . d VJ ration~~ ;;; ustr:y and investigation of
a c aCCidents to peaceful u
of the atom of hYdrogen, ses
, An e~hlbltlon was 'opened i
connection with the IJS . t '. congress.
ov'e exh,b,ts there attracl gr-
eat Interest.
,It is noteworthy that the Rus-
~Ians co~slde~abIY outstripped
ther natIOns In the purely tech-
ntcal aspect, They are ahead of
A,,:,en~ans in a number of 'fields'
wnte~ the ~aper "Svenska Bag~
ladet quoting opinion of ·exp-
erts, -
NAUROZ
. CARPET
EXPQRT,
-COMPANY
We oiler' to our custo-
mer New and Antique Car-
,pets at Low Prlces'andDIf-
rerent SIZeS; Opposite to the
Blue 'Mosque; Share Nau. . ,
Press
D
Reactors
E. E
(IAEA)
Provincial
Nuclear
(Continued from page 3)
/lle/oq; Islam of Herst In wes-
tern Afghanistan in its editonaL on
Sunday appreciated the introduction
of the civics as a subject in the cur-
riculum of school students. It said,
il will enable the students :0 grasp
the meaning and significance of the
changes brought about in- the c.... un:.
try from time to time in our attempt
-tabring about a demOCratic !octety
in thjs cQuntry,. 1L is very ,imp Jrtant,
says the newspaper for our VOUDg
generation to ba~e a realistic ulld~r·
standing of their rights and o~l;ga.
tion in the society they live. 1 hey
should not missinterpret the m:aniog
of d~mocracy and they "ihould ad-
here to, the vaules incorpordtcet in
the new consitution, the newspaper
added.
NOllgarhar, published in Jalalabad
has hoped that tbe ncw Afghan "i1m
laboratory will be in a poSItion 10
produce such .docun..""'ry lilms
which will 'be of use in rural areas
of the I'OUnlry as weU.',
Of course it will pt<;>duce dOl'um-
entries whicb will be screened in the
cinemas in cities but, it must also
produce documentries with a view
10 ·iJll:prove the living standar~s and,
geneml knowledge of' the ',illagers,'
And these documaatries muSt, be
screened in the viUoges.
N
Food' Procurem~nt Ins-
titute requlreS flyetons of
dry yeast. . IndivtdualS,
comp;uiles 'local or fo~lgn,
'who ,can'provlde .the..same
may contact 'the Contract
'''~uartmeDtQI'Food Procu-
rement institute With a
sample.
them, a single' list for ·the com-
.munists and Francois 'Mitterr·
and's federation of the 1eft. '
I'1terest will 'then be centret!'
on the deals made by the small '
Centrist Party. where 42 deput- '
ies in the old national assembly
tended to hold the balance of po-
wer,
They are negoiiating, with
both the Gaullists and the fede-
ration. but have said they are
determined to help keep the
Communists- out. I
The Centrist leader. former
presidential candidate Jean Le· •
canuet, yesterday announced hh'
withdrawal from his Rouen cou·
stitueney contest, leaving Gaul.
list former Transport Minister
Roger Dusseaulx every chance'of
winning his seat.
Final results from the remain
or overseas cor~tituencies shuw-
ed yesterday that the Gaullists
had won 152 seats outright in
the first round, compared With
onlY 14 for all other parties,
(COntinued From Page 2)
Dragun, Peach Bottom anc
Julich reactors, Agreement hs')
been reached to proceed with a
330 megawatts (electric power)
high temperature gas-cooled rc-
actor at Fort St Vrain, and dt-:-
signs have b~en completed :n
Europe for a 300 megawatt (d-
ectncal) thorium high tempera·
ture reactor
The Molten . Salt Reactor Ex-
periment is giving valueable ex-
perience in the basic reactor te-
chnology of the concept and
the design study for ~ 1,000
MWe molten salt breeder reac-
tor is, well advanced, The aque-
.ous suspension test reactor in
the Netherlands is ·nearing com~
pletion, '
Encouraging studies and eval.
uations have also been made on
Ihe use of thorium in solid-fuel·
led heavy water reactors, 1m·
. portant progress has also been
mad" in fuel cycle, technology,
Invaluable experience on refab-
rication of spent fuel win be
forthcoming froin work in Italy
and later from the thorium-uran-
lupl recycle facility in the Unit·
ed States,
and
col.
are
•
U.S.
Tax
Meets
Kabul Florist
Rose.oBuds, ,Carnations
other flowers In ,beautllul
ours await you., Corsages
also made to order.
Address: Kabul Fltl~ Share_
Na", between the Blue Mosque
and the Freneb Club.
Tel: 22800,
,..
To.."ists
PropoSflI
Opposition
WASHINGTON, June 26, (Reu,
ter!. -The Johnson Adminis'_"-
tion yesterday put forward a
new foreign travel tax proposal
in a bid to ease the balance uf'
paYments situation.
Treasury 'Secretary Henry Fo-
wler urged Congress to approve
a tax of 30 per cent on foreig~
travel spending after exemptin~
the first S15 a day.
This compared with a prev·
ious administration proposal of
an exempting $ seven a day
from tax, ,taxing the next $ eight
a day spent abroad at 15' to ao
per' cent.
Howeyer, the House Ways and
Means Committee rejected that'
proposal and approved on,ly "
five per cent tax on airline tic·
,kets and ~ ,reduction in the duty-'
free allowance' for goods brou-
ght back into the Unit<!d States
Fowler told the' Senate, finan-
ce COmmittee balance. of paYm-
ents savings from the spending
lax would be about $ U5 to $ 140
million j>er Year.
"
(J.A. ~!!~~n$ 39;\I~Ifi~s .""0 ,Jq~~:". ";'t
. " ._':":i~D,f ' ," "r'\'~f:};;;:.:r"l ~~!.,;.:t:j'! "!J" :'ll~':r;"'" ,. ','.. , , ' ,.; r
. T TOKYO. June 26" (Reuler)·S werit the 'at'a'rS"lind'il~H~~\i?;,,'t,{,':Bi/' tM,' tlme"tii~"Wo~ld ~:Il'
he Red Sun of ,JlIPan's naUo- But neither:' Brl~ilii'nor the' cani'e there we' ,,~'.. , ,.ar,,~ ,
nal fll\g flies 1,~,miles Dllt ,i~t!) !lnited ~i,ite~' di~pl~ed much pi';.' in 'til" ",'8 ~fl!!>~~t,:hilOO'PM.o'
the ~estern .pactflc from:.~~ II1t~rest II!, the !'acif\c:, paradise Jim's,' ::Marct!SOi's and. on 'lwo
When the Umted States, fo~m.a~~. '"WHICh theIr "sons were' busy po- the lither is! ' ,,~~~ Vels. and"
returned more, than 30 .s1andi:,lo· . pulating 'witli .theiald, 'of their. led the Og ands nearby, nil, cal-
JapaneseruJe, . ').:}. ,:," Hawalian,brld~s. ,,,:,j;. " ' ~waras by Japan, '
1'l!ey !ncll;'de (wo, JiIpiJ, '.w..~e1V:'Gpiii:, Matthew ·'P~rt;., whose They weI" ,e., ,
8O,()O() ..~erlcan ,and JapBl)ese squllc\t'on:, of.. black-hltlled shi.ps governmente e,lo'aeua,ted . I.!y. fh~
troops !lJed,!n bitter fightihg.in pel1etrate~' Japan's ';lieft-imposed caution Iri 19":sa wartime pre-
the last wee!'S of,.'World War:n,, isolation m" ~853 arid 'stiI:red the ian measure b' as:a h~nitar_
and ~he Bomn Islands. " .. country from three clmtiJries of so .persecution ecause ,of J apane_
'rhts group, about 600 ml1es so· slumber, thought the Bonins 1'10- ment a'llow d ' the U,S. gl,lvem··,ut~ ~f Tok5to was first se.ttled, by uld make a fiile coaling s!/ltl"n,' the origlnaf. t~i <!escendants' of
BntIsh 140 years ago, and, Arne. However, it was the aw~kenedJapanese se e~s .to return. '
:Icans, 'Europen'?;l and Polyiles- Japanese who acted, Thc Ill'st tored With so~:r~l!\ll'~-:was res-
lans from Hawal]" settlers arrived in 1861 and were 1'951'peac' ,e, SlglllDll of .. the
They, ,,:,ere despat~he<l there by welcomed by the origin,l islan· Japan CO~f'tr:datY~but it, was a
the BrItIsh consul ID Hilwaii to ders", " ' me islands 10. to. .the main ha.
take possessIOn on behalf of Ki- Fifteen .iears la~r "arne the The United '
ng George IV. , . rude shock. The sett~ers from Ha· the RYuk u !?tates also kept
,!lowever, t~e exped'llon,leader '. wall were told their po1ln.y isl- Jima and ~ s, , the. BOIl ID", 11'10'
dIed, NathanIel Savory, a, Nan- ands were part of..Japan-'inde- is 800 miles :;:cus Island, which
, tucket. Whaler, assumed the Ie· ed, part of the metr,opolis of Island, lstance fr~m Wake
adership of the, colony and up Tokyo, 600 miles tn the I}orth.
ed hirqself responsible for the
conduct of the metropolitan gov-
ernment,
A number of metropolitan go·
. v~rnment employees have bren
arrested recently for re~ejving
bribes and embezzlement of tax·
es,
Paris
Double decker buses eo into
operation in Paris for the first
time since 1914 and the Paris ir·
allsport authorily have taken the
bold step of allowing women to
·ride on the top deck.
Last time these buses rar. in
Paris, women were only allowed
downstai rs in case the men pas·
sengers "fere distracted by the
sight of a pretty pair of ,nkles
tripping up the stairs,
The buses. 14 of them, will be-
gin a trial period on the 94 rou·
te from Montparnasse S~at!011
to Levallois passing through the
Louvre Museum Arches.
TID-BITS
No 'ru;idents Mar
Canadian Voting
MOSCOW, June 26, (Tass),-
Leonid Brezhnev, Nikolai Podgo-
rny and Alexei Kosygin Tues-
day had a meeting in Kremlin
with Presidenl of the republic
o[ Finland, Urho Kaleva Keko~
nen.
, '
FielclOf Candidates In
FrenchE'ecfion Thins OUf'
PARIS. June 26 (Reuterl.-
Inter-party deals for the second
round of the Frerich general el-
e~tions next Sunday !legan ~hin.
DIng out the field of candidates
into two main camps yest~nY
-for and against General de
Gaulle,
Both sides were negotiating
keenly to improye their chances
in the crucial run-off ballots ror
the 319 undecided seats, Iwo·thi-
rds of the lIational assembly,
The Gaullists. catapulted into
a substantial lead by a six per
cent voting swing, appeared Ye.5i-
terday to be as anxious aboul
the outcome as the Communist
and Socia1Jsl opposition, who lost
ground.
The government decided I.')
of ad. open poll ing booths in the Paris
area one hour earlier for the
second round to catch holiday-
bound voters.
Party organisers have until
midnight to confirm or withdraw
candidates who survived the fi-
ght but failed to win outright bv
an absolute majority.
Already 67 consti tuencies ha-
ve been whittled down to duels
between a Gaullist arid either a
left-winger or a centrist. but the
automatic elimination of canrli-
dates who [ailed to get 10 per,
cen t ,of the registered voters in
BRUSSELS, June 26, (Reuter) the first round,
France TuesdaY sought' autho- Final lists will not be known
risalion from the European co- until today. They are expected
mmunities commission to impo- to show a single list of best-
se protective import .quo~as vn. placed candidates for the Gaul-
a wide range of goods, tnform 'r d d d
.ed sources said. - Ists an their in epen ent repu-
blican partners and, opposite
, (Contin~.d from page 3)
One bullet was· in the right 10'
be of his brain, a second at the
base of his skull a third in his
'jaw, a 'Courth in' the roof of hi;
mouth, and another sluck dan-
gerously between his jugular
vein and his cartoid artery,
He is in hospi tal.
Tokyo
The Governor of Tokyo ann-
ounced cut in his salary a3 self-
punishment" for offenses commit-
ted by some of his subardilla tL'S.
The Governor, 1>1.. Gyoklch';
Minobe. tol<l reporters 'hat 70
metropolitan government offic·
ials were also punished for being
partly respollsible or involv"" in
bri bery and embezzlement cases,
The disciplillary steps mclu·
ded suspension from office for a
week to two months and reduc-
lion of monthly salaries as well
as the dismissal of three metro·
politan government employees,
Dr. MiilObe said he woul1 na-
ve his, monthiy salary of 3000,1100
yen (abouY 347 sterling) reduc-
cd to 2.100,000 yen (aboul 243 s'er-
ling) for three months, He saId j
he had decided to imPose ;JUnish·
ment on himself as he consider~
-'discuss the improvement
vertising in Asia.
The meeting in Kuala Lump·
ur is a workshop preceding a
three-day conference in Singap-
ore beginning nexl Monday,
World 'News In Brief
---------
Zambian Pipline
Nears Campletion
STOCKHOLM, June 26. (AFP).
·-United Arab .Republic Foreign
Minister . 'Mahmoud Riad . met
here Tuespay with United Na·
tions Secrelary-General U Tha-
nt's special Middle East repre·
sentativ(', Sweden's Gunnar Jar.
ring:.
NEW DELHI. June 26. (Reu-
terl. -India ant! Malaysia begin
talks here todaY on economic and
c~llural collaboration fol1owing
the recent visit to Kuala Lump-
ur by the Indian 'Prime Mini,·
tel' M'rs, Indira Gandhi.
HONG KONG, June 26" (Reu·
terL-East Germany is to con-
tinue giving all-round assistan-
ce to North Vietnam under "im-
portant"' agreements signed in
East Berlin, the North Vietnam
news agency reported last night.
KUALA LUMPUR. June 26,
(Reuter I.-About 350 d'elegates
from 17 difTerent countries had
thei.r first meeting of three days (0
UNITED NATIONS, June 26,
(A FP I.-UN Secretary General U
Thanl has invited People's Chi-
na to >H,tend the conference of
non-nuclear powers- in Genevcl
In September. reliable sources
hpre' said.
M03COW, Ju1lC 26. eTassL-
·At a joint meeting of both cham·
bers of the Soviet parliament,
Sergei Pritytsky was elected VI-
ce president of the presidium of
the USSR Supreme,. Sovi~t. He
was born into a family of Bv€.'-
lorrussian peasant in 1913,
During the greal patrioti~
\~ aI', Pritytsky was one. of the
leaders o[ Komosomol of Byelo-
russia anJ took an active part
III the guerrilla movement,
OTIAWA, June 26, IReuter!
-M·iJlions of Canadi"n" went
quietly to the polls yeSL"l'd3~ t"
decide on the makeup of :he co·
untry's 28th parliament, ,
With a few hours to go befQ·
re polls clos~d, no seriou'i elef'·
tion-day JOcidents had l)~2n re-
LUSAKA. June 26, (DPAl-Zarn· ported,
bia's new fuel pipeline from Dar-«:.s· The c~.1m voting was In con-
Salaam was wilhin one mile of its le' trast to the wild type o[ electioll
rminal at /'jdola on the copperbelt campaign in Montreal Monday
yeslerday. night, when police clash",l with
A tempOrary delay in the supply o[ violent Quebec separali.ts pro-
pipes bas balled final link up which testing the presence of Prime
'can be acco'mplisbed in a "mal!er o[ ,Minister Pierre Elliott Trudeau
hours" onCe they arrive according at a St. Joan Baptiste Day pa-
to spokcsma~ for "Snam prol!;!=1i:" rade,
the Italian contraclors. In Quebec.. as elsewhere in
. Special ttui:~ are brioging them in J Canada, el~cti9n daY was ·qui-
now, be said. et, bt,lt voting appeared to he
The 16 million sterling pipehne considerablY heavier, than usua!:
. which will supply all Zambia's ne- A total of 967 candidates con-
cds. o[ gas and'diesel to aviation gas Itested the 2M House of Cotpmo.
has been well up 10 and sorn<i limes 'ns seats at, stake, Most' observ-
ahead of iChcdnle throughout cons- ers believed l:rudeau would re-
truelio,n: ·Its 'due to be On stream in ceive the absol,ute majority of
Septemhcr., . seats which had eluded his pre~
Finan<%<! by a loan from l:alys decessot, Lester Pe~r,jQn, in ,ge-
"mediobanca" the selIeme will "rep' .neral elections in 1965 and 1963.
lace eni<rgency road, air. lake and it waa t.he most violen t sepa-
rail routes Zambia has been relying ratist demonstration since the
upon since Britain's sanctions a~rI mov~mtm'.i began gaining, . stre-
inst Rhod«ia, ngth several yearS a.go,
CALCUTTA June 26, (AFP)-
Seven men died in a clash \le-
tween rival groups' of rebel Na-
gas on Tuesday, Indian news ag-
ency reports said.
Followers of rebel army com-
. mander General Zuneto attack.-
ed a camp helo:! by the forces' of
general Kaitos, who arrested
Zueneto earlier this month, 3t
Khodal>i, about 400 miles north
east o[ Calcutta,
Indian fl.lm
Irapian,film
I.~..''';'~~',
TALKS
temperatures:
34 C 14 C
93 F 57 F
41 C 21 C
lOG F 70 F
38 C 23 C
100 F 73 F
25CllC
77 F 52 F
,33 C 23 C
91 C 73 C
43 C 27 C
109 F 80 F
41 C 24 t
106 F 75 F
42 C 25 C
107 F 77 'F
31 C 17 C
88 F 63 F
40 C 20 C
104 F 68 F
40 C 26 C
1M 'F, 79 F
16 C 10 C
81 F 50 F
Weather
u,~s. ,TO" Provide Japan With
• . I~' .
161~OOO ·Kgs. Of Uranium 235
Kunduz
Kandahar
Herat
Bamian
Faizabad
.Ialalahad
ARIANA CIJIOEMI\:
At 2, 5, 7j 9\" p,rn, Ameri.can and
British film dubbed in Farsi
(THE GREAT TRAIN ROBBE·
RY) ,
Laghman
Ghazui
Baghlan
Mazare Sharif
South Salabg
PARIS
CCon/irlUed from, page I)
mure significant than "bilS of strd~v:'
Hut Harriman was quick t·J adu
that he I.houghl Hanoi was ~cnou~
III its intentions at the talks.
Meanwhile. some' observers ha"'t:
heen' al pa,ins La show thllt !.h.e. Ha~
noj demand" for ,an uncondl.\:OniU
hall to bombing of the North IS not
a~ obdurafu as it seems,
At one stage !lome stopped barely
short of reading Nurth Vielnamese
delegation leader Xuan Thur's !ita-
tc..'Olcnts baclrlwards to flOd SOTllC su-
ht It: Shl ft of ground.
rhcsc mlcrprctalJoIb were ccrUl-
Inly nol l:unfirmcd by the Ameru.:an
delegation. In fact American ('f~·
"'lais b~~amc increasingly uilcomfo-
rtable as Hanol's demands hardened
-lO the point where the bombing
halt nol only to be un<':ol1ul~·un31
bul dfe<':lC'd "without dis":lI~~lon Of
'I\\ailing any cin..:unlslance.·
This wa'\ a blow III lip ,ml:"lh: ","
lual analy..is, but SOO1{' ubservers
Ihen lurned their atlenti"n III the
In,,:reaslngly long rt'fre...hmt.nt brc-
:tks (it the talks, l.aSt Wl.'dnc;".d,l} 's
IlHlk 40 minutes.
Holh '\ides have emphasl5Cd lhal
,lnly soCial chalter lakes p);tl·C duro
mg the breaks.
More significant wuuld iCe,n tu
h(' that Hanoi has slowed the lalks
do'" n III lme a wl"'Ck, against AllIe-
f1l:an "' .... hes. If the breaks arc ,;UlnC
Illinutes longer they are also fewer.
"'hile the 101al negotiating time has
neen drastically cut.
N. ,Korea Issues .:
Account Of,:lSinki,fut
":~~~my, ;;~PY~hip~~:
WASHINGTON Jun~ 26 (dpa) u,s.fuel reactors with a total eapaeily ,
government orr~ials Tuesday urged of six milli0l,' k!1!lwatts for 30 yean' , TOKYO, June, 26, ': (Reu~'r),-
, slonial approval of neW U,S, and IS Ihe.,Iar'geSt ·ever pl~ a .Nor.W .Korea's offlillal."'ilews
"ongres
F
P' e agreemenls with single nalion by Uni\ed States. agen~:"~lerday, , iSSll<!d, ',s' Vi~i1
. Atoms- or· e C Th t " ''''d I "Jj I 500 Wo"" c ;·-t 'f hd the Philippines aod ex" ,e new ,~e ,'\Vow, rep a~!,-..,' " ~,<U a co~ 0 t e sink.
Japan an .. , I w'th Den- year-Old s~ment under whIch, 1~"'I.~fa:n all~ge9 "enemy "spy~
tenslkon ~[I~~;:~~g f::ef~ve ' and 10.. United State'S- supplied fuel, • ~ot ShIP,: last Satt4<lar, ·hut"gaVl! no.
mar an . small Japalll:SC ~rch and train- clue.· as ,to the 'vessel's. "identity."
years respeclJ.vely. . ing reactors';;' ',' ~:. ,.!.'- The new.··f; agei1~~'~/' 'm'-Dnlt~·_·.:1·
10
ment [or cooperation ,.' ,I, h ...... un:u
, e agree I ed th.s spring would The agreemeol with the Philippines ere, s~id the ship had vatious
w,th Japan, Sign I k'\ rams of would make available 17,000 kilo· he,!Io'Y· weapons; wireless apara-
rnake avallablc .'61,000 ,og d 1 grams of umnium 235 for tWo Phi· t~s.and other material need<!d for'
At1.1erica(1 uranlJJm 235, value , ~ lippiilts nuclear power stations espIonage activity. '
$(,20 million 10 fuel Japanese CIVI- The old pact made available s~aIl' . In additi?ri 'there were "many
lian atonlic power plants,' h amounls of fuel for research and blank cartridges of light machine
Tbc amounl 0'( fuel I~ enoug to training reactors. 'guns which patently prove the
u.s. atomic energy commissioD';f enemy's fierce firing against our
Gerald Tape noted that ibe a~ . side, tom Ilfc-t>l:lts and bullet-
mcnt with Japan will guarantee sUf- proof clothes."
ficient fuel to that natien' until 1975. It added: "all these material
Japan is embarked bn a program' '1,'eVidences 'c1eaI!y show how
me to ';nstall 40 million 1<ilowatls of frantically the enemy spies who
nudear generating capacily hy 1985. craftily intruded into the terri·
Herman Pollack, director of the tonal waters of our side tried to
State Department office 'of interna- fulfil the duty given by their
tional scientific affairs, said the ag- master.
rcements undersCored "the intention The Korean central news agen·
of the United Stat~ to stand fir. cy (KCNA) report, [rom the
mly behind its reput4tiOn as a del" No~th Korean of Pyongyang,'
cndable sUllplier of enriched nuClear' was the first follow-up to a dis·
fuel for civilian uses." ,patch it carried last SaturdaY
The officials testified before a ;,u. about the SInking of a spyship."
bcommittee of !he jnint congres- The onlY other North Korean
sional Atomic Energy Committee reference was last· SundaY when
which sought assurance that ,the un: the official North Korean new-.
usually large amount of fuel picd- spaper Ro~o~g Shin~.~on desc,:
.gcd to Japan (and the other naLioos) nbed the smkmg as a Just act.
would not be diverted to miJit.u}' Both had referred to the ves-
uses, , " sel simply as a "Spy ship of the
The offICIals assured the :;obeo· U.S. imperialist aggressor tre·
mmlttee that the material was safe- ops"-a tenn ,which in the past
guarded by treaties wilh Ihe interna· has been used by North Korea
1I0nai ,AIO".',C Energy Agency in referring both to United Sta-
(/AEA) In V,enna, tes itself and to South Korea,
KABVi.,N~'DAiiJ:.
At 2, 5, and 7l p.m,
(LAJtKA LARKEY)
II is probably the bre-dks that t 11-
Hord had in mind when he rcfcrrcJ
10 his "straws", But the .fact that 00
prugress has been made at the talks
l.'lther uver cofee or at the conferenc<:
table, evidently prompted the Ausl-
. ralian prime;' minisler to deliver his
pcsslmis'ic judgement.
Al Ihe moment "it is the North
Vjcttnamese .who are making the
running at the 'talks, slowing down
Iheir frequency and refusing to dis'
,,:uss anything subs!antially unlil tht'
h~lmbing stops."
Skies in the northern and nor·
and other parts 'of the country
clear. Yesterday the Wl\rmest areas
Yesterday the warmest areas
were Farah and Ghereshk with
a high of 45 C, 113F, and the
coldest area in' Kahul atll:00
a.m. was 28 C, 82 F. Wind speed
was r«or4ed in Kabul 8 to 13
knots.
Yesterday,
Kabul
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AfGHAN DIARY
By A Stall Writer
As the important man had invited
US to spend the. weekend with blm
we were all S"t to set' out on our
journey. Ono of us who beats Paul
Oetty when it comes 10 financial
m..«ers, told us we could use his
car.
~UNE 26.. 1968
. \
One of us who never lcavt!s any
truth unsaid and any untruth unpu-
nished, rcpnmanded our schemID8
friend in no uncertain terms But he
said the extra amount of galolinc
was a compensation for tbe wear
and tear of his automobile, a point
we had not taken into consideration
And afler dnviD& thiS home, he
starled to ask somethmg for hiS dn
ving
We all decided to engage hIm ID
on absorbing conversatIOn in order
to forget money mallers and thiS
succeeded Perhaps he did not really
want to be paid for hUt Immatetlol
service as all of us were competent
drivers and could replace hIm at any
mo~nt '
After we had reached our destina-
tion, the honourable host look us to
a club where we were given a treat
of fresh fned fish (urnlshed for
five frmeds The gentle breeze and
the tranqUil atmosphere of the whole
place assured Us that eVer}i(hlO~
would be aU nght BUI we reallc;cJ
that Our host was hldmg hiS tension
behmd a facade or raIse merTlmenl
me food was exquIsite and the
beds a sheer dehghl One of us ",ho
gaInS a pound after each dmner nnd
enJoys a natIonWIde reputation for
snonng asked another not to m:ue
lhe same rOOm With him should he
want an undisturbed sleep
But he flally refused to vacate the
chamber saymg that he would not
mlDd him snorIng. But we learned
early ID the mommg that he had
oulsnored thc fat chap all Dlght
long.
I had gotten up earlier than the
resl of the bunch and did not kno\\
what to do Mere wal1ting would
not satISfy my urge for doing some-
thmg creative lIke wnting or gar-
dening so I descended upon the
manager of th~ clUb, a short chub-
by dark man wbo acted ns If he was
the brams behmd tbe whole setup
The manager told me he had ser'
ved tbree different famtlies of tbe
highest status as a w8Jter and ""as
forced to find a managenal job
With more pay He had grown a few
vegetables ID Ibe backyard and told
me how mucb be cared (or them
The manager had two grown sons
and a daughter, his sons beIDg mar-
ned and his daughler still elig;ble.
Sbe had just fmtshed high school
and taught m the local nursery so
close to his house
He was very pr~ud of her beau-
ly, strength of character and ca]::q-
billty I couldn't tell him, out of
sheer politeness, that I was already
marned.
During the lavlsh breakfast our
frugal fnend did nol show any Slgn
of frugalily with scrambled eggs and
honey and said he could dnnk gal-
lons of milk Without feelmg any
discomfort. Our fat chum was qUI
eted by the long strelches of sl""p-
lessness Imposed upon him oy hIS
room mate Isst nigbt
On our way back after wc had
taken our leave from Our hos' bv
telephone tbe snormg champion as-
ked us If we could drop him ncar
(Continued on page 4)
A bit surpirsed by hIS spur of the
moment extravagance, each of us
tried his best 10 find the motive be-
hind this eonerous move. And It
did not take us roo lone.
Our frugal friend stopped the car
ID the filling station on the skirt nf
tbe mountain on our way to Kbalr
Khana Pass. He asked us ...itb his
usually dignity, spiced by a big
smile, to share the cost of gasolme
This we surely consenled 10, but
as won al the cnr started to lick the
winding road, we realised that we
had paid him each a Iiltle too much.
Fillina tJ\e whole tank would last
him for two days.
---....,._..:.:........;.......;-~---'-'-~-------'------~,
ks.
Durmg the cl'rrent eXIIedttIcn
lhe scien tlStS rmged 1.000 bIrels
In lhe T,grIS and Euphrates val-
ley It is thought at the NIdal In-
fectIOns Insbtute in Omsk, whe-
re this hypothesis was advanced
that the rmgmg would help to
draw up a map of the routes of
the carrIers of viruses The rou-
tes of migration of several SIb-
erian birds, wmtering on a htl gc
terrttory from India to rlTltaIn
have already been determmej
The Soviet scientists are hel-
ped by thetr -collegues fro", Ind,
Ia and Iraq. The researches are
conducted under a programme of
the World Henlth Organisatio.l
San Francisco
A 57 year-old man lIved hap-
pily for almost a day here un,
aware that he had five bullets
embedded dangerously In hI,
head
The man, a medIcal attenrlant
f"om Alsaka, was attacked as
he walked back through the night
to hIS hotel.
When he "ecQ.vered con:sClIJUS-
ness, he went back to hIS room.
and spent a good nIght In bpJ.
It was only the followmg mor-
DIng, wme 15 hours later, thaI
f"ends persuaded hun to see a
doctor, and t t was then thaI he
was told that he had been shol
fIve times through the head
(Colltmued on pa~ 4)
\--'r.; ( ,
I
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The plans for a "kybemetlc eity"--Gor photo shows the uni-
'crslty grounds with the tower-like bulldlng&-an unusual exhibit
hdd in the Dusseldorf Art MusellD1 (Federal Republic of Germa-
ny) The creator of tbJs fantastic futore style Is 55-year·old Nico-
las ScbotTer who is considered the leader or the new Avantgarde III
I'aris, where he now resides.
London
More than a mdhon BrItIsh
marnages Src menaced by snor-
109, a lendmg surgeon estimated
last week. He saId many a snorer
could be silenced by surgery or
a rubber ball.
"Laugh and lhe world laughs
With you-snore and you sleeil
alone." Dr. Ian Robin, wrote It1
a Royal SocIety of MedlclOe Bu-
lIetlO
Robm, an ear, nose and throat
surgeon at St Mary's hospttal
In London, exam1ned. 200 snor-
ers He satd half of them could
be cured and another 30 per cen I
have their sound level reduced
And the sound level of a pow"r-
ful snok-"er, he saId, was almost
as loud as a penumatic drill.
The doctor said surgery could
clear the nasal passages of some
snorers
Omsk
SiberIan SCientists have retul-
ned from Iraq where they IOves-
tlgated mIgratory bIrds, sUSP'C-
led of spreadmg some dISeases
SOViet researchers, visiting In-
dia In 1963. establtshed that !Ive
valletles of ducks have viruses
of Omsk fever and slml1ar Indian
fever In the,r blood ThiS conti 1'-
med the hypotheSIS of Professor
Georgy Netsky that mlgratolY
buds are earners of some dlse;,J·
ses It IS thought that thev a,e
Infected by mosquitoes lnd tle-
I ,
.'I1HE 'KAtBUL _TiIMES
A doctor In a radIO mterview
recommended a better cure-a
kick m the backSIde
Meanwhile the newly marrIed
chmese seaman who was rushed
to hospital on Tuesday after he
claimed he was suffenng from
koro, said Thursday he was
feel mg , normal"
sbruck anIJ did not take part
In ,the' Winter OlympIcs last Fe·
hruary at Grenohle, :France,
The ,skier "Won the world
downhill title at the Portillo eha-
mplon.shtp5 In 1966
Stoekholin
A hypodermic syringe for ad
ministering an antidote to nero
ve gas has been developed by
Astra, Swedish pharmaceutical
company, .reports the magazm.
"Sweden Now" In its June lS~
sue.
In time of wnr the SwedIsh Ar
my plans to equip every sol·j-
die" with this Auto-{njeclor l~e
VIce, It Is stated.
The syringe is based on a sor-
ing arrangement with a trigger
mechanism. When the soldier pre:;-
ses the Injector against his tlgh out-
Side his uniform. the spnng glI.
des forward and forces the nee-
dle JOto the tIgh
The resultmg resistance IS
sufficlcnt to puncture (he ampu-
le and Inject the antidote JOto
Ihe body The whole operatl~"
only takes a second
The Auto-Injector meets Swe-
dish Army reqUJrements for a
smali, lIght injection synnge wh-
Ich the mdtvidual soldier can
use even when weaTmg heavy
gloves It IS shock-resistant and
can wlth~\'and Wide VaTiatlOn~
JO temperature and humIdity
Hong Kong
Men'al tensIOn and an unhap-
py sex hfe lead some men mto
thInkIng they were suffering
from koI'O the alleged retrac-
tiOn of the male sex organ 1010
lhe lower abdomen. the Hop;;
Kong Psychlatnsls AssoclBtlOn
said Thursday
The aSSOCiatIOn descrlbed k()c'J
-known 10 eXist for .'l00 Ye~rs­
as a pSYchIatriC disease It wa~
nol dangerous but did cre~te
gl ave fears,ln patients.
The assocIatIOn saId that peo-
ple afflIcted WI th koro were shy.
senSitive, childIsh and wornsome
type They "usually do nol
have harmonlOus sexual rela-
lIOns With their spouses"
The dIsease usually struck at
mght, after masturbatIon, sexual
rntercourse or a cold shower",
the nssoclatlOn SaId
Patients would complam they
felt their male organs "gettlI'g
shorter and shorter" and belIev-
ed It would d,sappear 10 the..
lowet abdomen
"Often patients Will faIDt '>eca-
use of ex<1i,tement and confu",Jn
1 nthelr mInd and many ieel
they WIll die", the aSSOCiation
said
Only males-and In Chma only
the southerners-in the 16 to 45
year age group were affected. ,
'It IS Important to conVInce
the patients that sexual organs
cannot shnnk back to the bo-
dy or that koro might lend to de-
ath", the Assoclahon said
It suggested a dose of sedatI-
ves, shock and psychiatnc treat-
ment
Bul ProfessOJ E V Shastrr,
an Indian yoga experl recom-
mended a six-week yoga course
for anyone suffenng from karo
"Yoga trams the mind-and
koro IS an afflIction of the mmd,"
he saId
),
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"No, my dear-that Isn't what
is meant by double parking."
San Francisco
More than 500 AmerIcans are
killed each year and another
1,00 serIously inJured In automo
bile aCcidenls caused by polIce-
men chaSIng suspects, accordin~
to a report by two new Jersey
doctors,
The report was presented dur-
IDg the annual meetlDg of the
Amencan MedIcal AssoclatJ'''ln
by 01 Arnold Constnd, secreta-
ry of Seymou Charles, presld
ent of the PhySICIans for Autom-
olive Safety
It was based on a Sludy of 512
road aCCidents repOl t duhng a
three-month penod in newspap~
eJ's throughout the country
San Francisco
Once people have the Clgarc
lte habIt they may well do bpt·
lei 10 keep smoklDg, a psych,at
rIst told the American Medica;
AsSOCiatIon Inst week
Dr Sheldon Dohen, who has
Investigated smoking WIthdraw-
al problems for 11 years, saH]
all 109 patients ordered to gIve
up cigarettes often developed c;e-
nous emotional disorders.
"All ton often, it brings auoul
the unmasking of depression, ag-
greSSiOn and what have you," he
saId at the ASSOCiation's annllR!
conventIon
He said one patient hypnotlS
ed into givmg up smoking beoau-
se of throat dIsease bent up hIS
Wife and hIS best fnend at a
party uand made qUite a d<.lmn
fool of himself."
Of 10 pattents suffefmg from
heart disense, throat cancer an1
bronchitis, all started smolting
agnm withm weeks dr months of
receiVIng hypnotIC treatmell!
Dr, Cohen reported
Vienna,
The world women's downhill
ski champion, ZO·years·o!d ErJka
SChinegger of ~ustrln, has cban-
ged sex, the Vienna Express re-
ported .few days back.
The express said that Erika
Scbln~er became male alter
four operations and woll1d from
now on be called Erie Sehlneg-
ger, There had been no dlIIlcul-
ties during the cbange, It said,
:md thot ErIe SchJJiegger was
now "perfectly at ease" and wea·
ring men's clothing. .
The paper saJd that Schlnegll'er
had ebosen .. new Interest In tbe
sporting world, cycling, and bad
joined the Klagenturt Club of
Austrian Chinese,
She retired from aiding last
Oeeember wben abe underwwent
a physical examination In Inll
.,
, .
. .,l.
,Provi.iial
I.' :Press,",
., J"
., & 'Staff WrI.
The neWlipaper. comnlented on the
_approval 'by the United Na~ions
General ':Assembly of the nuclear
weapons Nonprollfemti<lll Trea,ty
recently as well lis the .u~uent
agre;ement of lbe United Nations
Security Council on a joint Soviet-
u.s,-UK' rosohitJon regarding the
protection of. non'nuc!ear stat..s by
nuclear -stat.. In the event of a nu-
clear th_t against tho former.
Toiol Afs/lml in lo.<t Saturday'S edi.
tion bas ·said that the wbole world
public is against 1be use of any kind
of nuclear weapons. The acquisition
of these weapons by otber states. At
one time only the Uniled states and
Ihe ~oviet Union were said 10
be in possession of nuc-
lear weapons but today
three more states own them and it
'S said that more than ten states are
capable of making them. It IS of
course important to see thaI these
treaties do not come in the way of
natiOll5 makina peaoeflil ...... of nu-
clear energy, says tho paper. But it
will indeed be an Insane phenome-
non if Imore and mote states kCQuire
Ibis deadly weapon.
Sanai published in GhazllI bas
said thll1 the treaty to stop the
spread of nuclear weapons was dra-
fted and ngreed upon under the dir-
ect auspecies of the United Nations
disarmament comrmttce In Ge~
neva, As a result of an IDlttatlve
by the Unlled Nation differences
belween the Soviet UllIon and west
ern power on the O!\e hand and bet-
ween nuclear powers and non-nuC'-
lear powers on the olher were also
Ironed out in thiS committee
The paper hopes that now Iha I
United Nations General AS3~01b"
has approved the treaty the parlia-
ments of all natIOns wlll approve It
too The newspaper refers to :h~ CH-
ocern and anXIety of some :)t<:ltes
regardmg the threat of nucteilT ,,1-
tack On nonnuclear nallons :.md pro·
pagates the permiSSion of using
nuclear power for peaceful purpuse-;
The newspaper refers to the past
few years unfortunate events SpeCItl.
Ily the Cuban cnSIS, the war In Vi-
etnam and last year's Middle East
conflict, whIch. made It ve-
ry clear that a nuclear
confrontation or clash could
become a reality Therefore at one
poirtt naLIons bad to put an emf t£'
the spread of nuclear weapons to
other nations
The newspaper also hopes that
the treaty should be the oeg,nIllng
of a move on the pari of nudear
weapon states to see tbat they Iea-
ch another agreement about reduc-
109 the large slockpiles of tbelr ato-
mic weapons These nations,
says the newspaper slill can
make and multiply their nu-
clear weapons. The treaty In no can
put an end to tbeir competition re-
garding the further develop",enl
of thIS disastrous weapon. One thmg
IS dear The Mclear powers them-
selves should be m a position to reah-
se the perIls of these weapons and
'they themselves should initiate a
move among themselves to reduce
tbe produchon of such weapons III
their countries.
Parwan published In Cbankdr Ihe
centre of northern province oi Pai
wan In its editorial on Saturday lO-
mmented on the irrigatIOn project
now under constructton in tha t pro-
vmce, The paper says the PJrwan
Dam will' havo Iwo benefils for the
people of Ihe area nght away F Irsl
It Will reduce the speed of water In
the nver thus preventmg the banks
from bemg carried away, as In the
past.
Secondly large arens of and land
w,ll be brought under ,mgntion and
Improved water supply for lands
already under irrigation Il IS plan-'
ned that the construction of the ca-
nal will be followed by n power st·,
ation 10 provide electnclty for the
growmg crty of Chankar rhe Plil
Ject IS to be completed In three \ll2rs
ltmo and until then a large number
of people can be employed :0 w,nk
In the project
(Contrnue,! on page 4)
A-IOJII' -flae of mourners wallB to Enter Bt. PatrJok's Cathedral In New York City to pay
their l/asi I't8peete to Senator Robert F, Kennedy. Marti than 15e.oOO persons passed the bier as the
body lay in state for nearly !4 hou....
,.
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fully developed, electt ic utbt,s
had to be convmced that the eco-
nom)c advantages were larqe
enough to Justify their mvesting
ID a new reactor system. They
would also need to be assured
that the fuel cycle servICes wer~
adequate.
The Agency, he stated, was
ready to assIst progress in the
various ways open to It such as
faCllitatmg the exchang~ of in-
formatIOn, placing suitable re-
search c~ntracts or agre~n(s,
and lendmg sl.\Pport to intema-
tional collaboration in research
and development It might also
be to assist in the supply of fls-
sible mnterial,
If) reviewing the progress ma-
de It was pomted out tbat high
temperature gas-cooled reactors
have reached an advanced sta-
llC, and - encouraging experience
IS being accumulnted from the
Continued on Page" 4
CommuDIst party leader Wal-
aeck Rochet blamed "ultra-
leftist" groups for creating a clI-
mate m Vl(hich the Gaullists had
been able to play on people's fe-
ars to advantage. The election
results showed "how n-
ght we were to denounce these
methods and this VIOlence (of
tbe ultra leflists)"
He appealed to all "democrats,
SOCIalIst, and other republicans"
to umte to "bar the "road ·to
dIctatorship" by puttmg theIr
votes On the best-placed left wi-
ng candIdaTe whether commun-
Ist or SOCialIsts
Former agnculture minister
and ex-Gaulhst Edgar PIsani de-
feated pn Sunday. On radIO Lux-
embour that the key Issue now
was whether the young, who hnd
started tt all, would accept the
"negative response" to their Id-
eas represented by the results "I
hope so, but I scarcely beltev'- i1"
he told the mtervlewer
Mendes France put down Gau-
jh~t gains 'to the reg}me's H cam_
palgn of pamc and dlstrnctlpn"
He saId "10 the second round' I
thmk the electors will try to re-
duce the (Gaulhst) lead whtch
they will see 9:.9 exceSSIve. II
(AFP)
_Foreum MIOlster Michel Debreall
melted big majorities Finance
minister Maurice Couve de Mur-
VIlle, <hefeated m lasl year's el-
ections, was returned by a Paris
constituency
Among the seven mirusters
who will hght run-offs tS justice
mmister Rene Capitant, the left
wing deputy from the Latin qu-
arter who resigned his seat fol-
lowmg the students, then was
dratled into the cabinet
RJeactors
'.
ALS has proved rather unsultab!f'!
fOr treating heart transplants. beca·
use It can sometimes raise blood
pressure and so IOcrease the amoun i:
of work the new heart has to do
BUI Professor Starz!, tbe well-
known American heart transplant
surgeon, has been using ALS, m
combmatloo WIth the well-tested im-
muno-suppresslve drug Azathlopr·
ne, in a lot of kidney transplants.
With such success that 90 per cenl
of i4s patleQ'S have hved for al
least a year after the operatIon-
which almost oertaJnly means that
most of them WIll Jive a lot longer
But these operations stIll depend
on the avallablhty of human donors
Over-sensational reporting, am,lOg
other things, IS believed to have led
to an actual decllOe m the number
of people willing to give permiSSion
for tbeIr dead relatives 10 be I1SCd
as donors
Transplants surgeons are natural-
ly very anxIous to get over thIS hot-
t1eneck m organ supply by uSlOg
ammal donors As a step
PremIer Georges Pompldou,
find himself says. "If SundaY'S
trend contmues, we wtll be in
the happy pOSltton of command,
Ing an absolute maiority in the
assembiy without the support of
the UDR's often prickly allIes,
the 'independent republIcans" H~
told newsmen Sunday that thc
"results reflect the mood of the
electorate well"
PreSIdent de Gaulle's mlm.-
te15, several of them of extreme,
ly recent vIntage, all did well
Twenty one WOn their seals
outnghl and of the seven who
go mto run-ofts next Sunday
most are strongly placed to wm.
Premter Pompldou and several
other cablDet members including
But he added "I hope thIS
bme the lesson of March 1967
will be understood and that the
second round WIll thus confirm
the results of the first" .
Yves Guena and other GaullI-
st spokesman echoed thJS cautIOUS
note, based on the fact that
there are plenty of examples m
recent French history or partIes
who did badly ID the first round
commg back WJth a vengeance
II) the second In the 1967 elec-
bons, the f"deratlOn of the left,
for Instance, took onlY one seat
tn the fIMlt round but 115 m the
second
Professor Medawar has been using
ALS in grafting skin from g\tiuea-
pigs, rabbits and human beina onto
mice. And th~ trealment stopped the
J!1ice rejecting these extremely for-
eigo grafts. Until now, it has nOl
. .been certain just . what prob-
lems are involved in makiDli
sllcli hetero-.grafts, It seemed ~i­
ble that more than jult~ Immuno
reaction miabt 1>0 Involveil: ,that
there might be some extra barrier
which would mab 'bOtero-graft's
uscless in ~ryl
But now, as Sir Peter himself puts
It in a letter to the Laneet, it 1S
clear 1hat ..'the 'opposition' (reaction)
of mice to the grafting p( rat, gui·
nen-pig 'Or humlin skin is mainly or
wholly immunoloBical in nature and
as such can be overCome.~1
As Professor Medawar himself
W8rllSt it is much easier to naCl
skin than to transplant organs,like
hearts, livers and kidneys. Various
bum ~atment units In Britain are
now preparing to use ALS to help
In the grafting of human skin 10 se-
verely burned patients. This is an
obvious application, but in organ
transplants surgeons have to be more
cautIOus
was attracttve techmcally and
economIcally, and that the pro-
blems to be solved, though diffi-
cult, would not prove limitm8
A grea1 deal of progress had be-
en· made, with the result, said
Profesor Zheludev, that "the
problems are more clearly defin-
ed and satisfactory solutions
generally', either exist or are i~
sight."
He warned, however, tha t
formidable obstacles have still
to be surmounted befor-e the use
at. thorium ts a reality on n sig-
nIficant scale. Wltb the first go,
als of nuclear power already
achieved by established reactor
systems, more stringent -econo-
mIC criteria w-ere being applied
tl> the development of new Sys-
Ulms.
• The thorium reactors had t~
qprnpete with fast breeders, and
other advanced thermal" reactors
Even when the technology wns
Thorium's Use In Nucl~
French Second Round Polling Forecasts
.1\ I-.t J/"l ll~ ~"~' .~'
.
14It,i--.,l 'fi.ena":OI,'PA:II> ".,'~.:"',n"0.. " ""'.,'t."~' ":.,"I',~i":1~':':
.... ~IV llel Fv. 0..." .....1-0, '~~."'''l)). I) -: ",1' ',~
.!Be~~ralh.ll~ Assisted B~ N~;·~j.~; ':~r.~
r '~, .1.' '" .)/l: ~~r~:lll ....... l~ "'I~ LI,;,
ProfeflSOr ( .Came I ,,·(t!ielSq.,
rgeoh " wno" 'led, tile\It&ri
I'ItiIi 'J~o'!,,!!od;l'Brltllli~ I~t!l$-{
niili1' Ii",;'::t~a.t,!;;f'ytt~ll"':
(bas extieri,,*a.leil 1mosplail1lbtr !Ie:
ven livers taloen from pigs into
bsboons,
Baboons wor~ chosen.. ss. beiD,a..t1le
creatures nearest, (0 human beings,
Although all tho recip~nla-iIied, the
rearrtion, as' shoWn by powmorter,1,
against tlie':foreign livers was subs-
tantially less than had beeIi expec-
ted. It 1001<. a. though more inten-
sive treatment with immunosuppres-
sive drugs, perhaps mcluding ALS,
might allow the baboons to nccepl
the pig livers on a long-term bam.
Then it would still have to be shown
whether a pig's liver could do the
Job of an ape's liver, bul If this
proVes 10 be the case then the way
would soon be open for spare'pnrl
livers for humans taken from pig.
ALS has one particular advantage
over other Immuno-suppressive orugs.
ALS damps down the part of the
immune syslom which rejects ilraftg,
but tends to leave Blone the part of
lhe system which defends us a~a;nsl
disease. The uSUBI problem with' im-
muno-suppressive drugs is thai, Jf
Ihey stop the body reJectmg a graft,
Ihen they also leave the patient
defenseless against infection
ALS is slill not the perfect Irnns-
plant drug. Evenlually II should be-
come possible to IDduce a patlidnl
not to react at all against a grafltd
organ, while at the same tIme keep-
109 all hIS defences against germs
al theIr normal high level. ALS only
goes part of the way towards thiS.
but II should be useful m the mter-
im
LooklOg even further IDto the fu-
ture, one day it should be ?Oss\blc
to do away With foreign transplants
altogether Every cell m a .,erson's
body con:'ams tbe ~nformallon ne-
cessary to develop IOtO any organ
in that body Scientists are already
begmnlOg 10 learn how to "SWitch
on" the pieces of genetic code res-
ponsible for didtatmg de""lopll1enl
Into one organ or another. So it might
be poSSible to take a small --ampl,:
of hVlng tissue from onc part of {he
patient's body--or even leave Jlt
attached to hlni-whlle It IS grl,)'l.\'n
Into a new organ
(FWF)
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delIvered at least within ~ ",oek's
time Now this is not so.
To substantiate his POIDI lhe Wrl-
ler said be bad posted a few letters
abou a month ago which have not
yel been delivered.
Another Iotter to the edlto' cal-
led for the construction of a bridge
between the slaughter house and
the new residential area ia Zendaba-
nan over the Kabul River.
John J/iscollnl Mor/~,Y
The great business ,,/ life ;j to be,
10 do, to do wlthouf. and to depQr/~
Poed Atr'T".
I
Suraeons _' gravely concerned
about the shortaae of donora who.<o
relatives will Blve· peimlssloln for
their organs to be 'used in trans·
plant suraery. But eventua1ly ,t
shoull\' ho possible to UIC animals
as donors, for arpns incliidiJl&.Jtid'
neys, hearJs; livers and lunlS- Re-
search in various labOrarories, in""....
lodiD& tho Najjonai Iostitute lor Me-
dical Resarch io London and Adden-
brook.. 'Hospital in Cambdidll", is
showing the way.
In a ~nt issue of the ieadina
medical ....kly, the Uncel, tho No-
bel prize-wituliD& scientisl, Profes,
sor Sir Peter Medawar, djrectt>r of
the National Iristltuk for Medical
Research, made a sensational aODo-
nucemeot.
day resort. He has succeeded in graftIng II-
__ vlDg skin taken from guinen-pigs,
&ue MinIstry of PubUc Works will a1Io do rabbits and buman beings onlo the
well to aurvey Paglunall and see If tben are bodies of micc so Ihat the skin sur-
stUl good altes available fQl' theco~ 01 vived ali_i,e. the graft "Iook"-
motels. Altholl&'h mudl of tho 1Iest pIota 01 IaDilI for lona periods.
seem to have been converted Into prlvato. proper. This ~ro,grafting (as grafllD~
ty an arcltlteets eye may find some favollt'llllle betw.... difCirent species. IS c:ilied,
spots for the conslrnOiton of motds. bas been made poSSIbly USlDa a
new dCue called anti-lymphocytic Sl'-
l'\Im, or ALS for thort
Once a pla.n Is prepared, the PnhUc Works Mi- ALS "ppears to be ~ore effective
nlatry need not pay for It. Each mlnb&.r1 should than any other drug ID preventing an
rer.eive a separate Plot and the _' eslor baild. animBI or a human being from re-
lng motels for that sholl1d come from the blldcet jecting skin or organs grafted mlo
allocations of each of them. Some hanks In the them
cOUlltry may like to give loans to some of these In tllc future, the combmatlon of
depa.rtments. AILS With other Immuno-suppresslve
drugs may weU make It possible to
With the rising standards of IIvitlg, the dem- graft skIn and oven organs from
and for vacationing faeUlUes in_ and db amrnals mto human beiogs, and so
It the qnestlon "where to g01"'_'" ... iJae fore. to beat the dooor shortage.
Paghman alld itargha are not tile (11I), Are sites ALS IS made like this. You take
In the country that coll1d be ased for ~Uon. some blood from your patient and
Some areas In Kobdaman. Kapfsa,- and Wanlak IDleet ,I into an anImal. Tho animal
are also sll1table for this P\D1>OSe only If a Sid'- forms "antIbodies," substances '"
vey Is carried out. Areas UIre Bar Cbe9hma In Its blood which attack and kill the
Malelan, Jalralz and Takana and AbllDgaran. all forei~ white blood cells in the pa-
near Kabul, are also suitable sites. Ilent S blood. When this bas bappe-
ned, you use the ammal as a bluod
donor, and put some of ,Is blood
mto the patient. The antIbodies 10
the blood WlII altack the patIent·s
white blood ceUs. h,s lymphocytcs
These Iyphocyters are cells which
cause the ,immune readlOn, the fe-
jechon of grafts So the A1.S, thc
anll-Iymphocyte serum, by kIllmg
off most of the patient's white blood
coils, reduces his ablltly to react ag-
a Inst his graft.
We al... ougbt to think of the &aIDe problem In
winter. Jalalabad Is' eroweled, ..... tllere Is DO ac-
commodation for civil servants who do not have
their OWn houses there. Hotels are DOt saltable
for famllle_ to stay In' for a long thoe. The MI·
nlstry of Public Works could undertake SlIl'nYS of
thc areas adjacent to Jalalabad to constmet mo-
tels there.
Holiday .Resorts
Tbe same Issue of the paper car-
ned a letter to the editor comp-
lalnmg that CJty pos~ boxes ar~ not
cleared on Orne The Mtn1litry of
Communicatrons which IS m charge
of postal servtces sbould see that
post boxes are cleared :U least once
every day In order to acc.:lcraIe and
ensure maiJ dehvenes.,
The wnter, Noor Moammad Jeh-
dJ, said once IDter-elty mall was
\
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There Is a shortage of accommodation In the
SllD1mer holiday resorts of the country. -some reso-
rts, slIch as Kargha and PagJuilan, whJch are close
to Kabul, have no faml1lcs residential Qnarfers;
The few hotels In Pa,hman, aDd the one In Kat-
aha can not handle tbe large crowds trOm Kabul
who seek refuge especially dnrin.. tbe summer
weekends.
The Ministry of Publlo Works coll1d help to
provide accommodation In Kargha and Paghman,
with very little cost and the beJldlt derIved
could actnaJ/y add to Its ltu:ome. But there Is
little comparison between Kargha and Pagh·
man, Apparently the Public Works MInIstry, can
construct Inexpensive residential quarters in
Kargha area, much' more eonvenientt", advant-
ageous position than I,,' Paghman
KarghlL the newly founded bollday resort,
has ample land fit for the constrootlon of holi-
day resorts. Tbe area a~und the lake, and slo-
pes all around are ideal sites for the construe-
lion of such quarters. Since no blllldlngS' have
come up yet and lillie of the land bas been tr-
ansferred to private boldlngs, the miDlstry can
undertake a complete survey of the area for tbe
construction or motels to be rented out to olIIc-
ials, and perbaps nonotllelals during summe....
Plywood motels can be constructed at a ven
low price. The ample supply of water and stones
in whole of the area Is an added advantage for
construction pnrposes,
Its short distance from Kabul and Iconsequ-
ent easy accessibility, natural scenery, presence
of villages all around for the supply of essentlal
foodstutTs, make it a hlgbly select site for a boli-
Today s lslah ID an e<htonal wel·
comes the deCISion of the Arlana
Afghan Alrlmes to reduce tts fares
The aIrlmes has announced unpre-
cedented reductions 10 Its domestic
fares
WIth such substanlJal reductlon'i
people will be able to move faster
within the country, the paper says
By takmg thIS step the airline on-
ce agaIn has shown ItS good-Will and
readmess to serve the nation aDd the
coun try 10 the best poSSible way
The edltonal urges other orgamsa-
lIons, notably tbose dealIDg wltb
transport sucb as the 8us Company,
to follow SUit and agree to leduc-
lions 10 their passenger and freight
charges
"Such· cuts arc In the IOtele~t. of
not only the passangers but alsu of
the transport Organisation", It says
When fares are 100 h,gh people be-
come reluctant to travel Thit; me-
ans less turnover for the orgaOlsa-
tlons
GauUists carned off 144 sentsldeck Rockel won outright, bUI
Sunday m a sweeping first ro- With a reduced majority.
und election triumph that left Second contests also fcc con-
oppDSllion and centre par- tnst (CDPM) leaders Jacques
tIes bemused and battered. Duhamel and Jean Lecanuet
Most commentators agreed Gaulhst first round victoTles
the results showed a clearly ne- were over twice the number won
galtve response by much of the In 1967 (62 seats) Total of seat,
nation to 'the Ideas, or ..t least wan outright was 134 as agaInst
the methods, of the reformers 72 in 1967.
and revolutionaries who pre-
ctpitated the election. One Yug-
oslav correspondent described
the elections as "the calm after
the storm. It
Many foreign newspapers allnbut_ ceess for the GaulJists:' In the ~rmath of comments
ed the su.bstal1lIal Gaulhst lead Ole Welt added thal the extent of by the v1ctonous, the defeated.
IO the fIrSI ballot of the French par- Ihe Gau1lists vIctory was IlIus.rated and the stalemated, Gaulilats &c.
lIamentary declIOns fears arous' by the "personal defeat of Franc emed mainly concemed that
ed ~by student unrest and workers OIS Mltterrand", who now fac':J a their supporters stick with them
s~nkes over the past weeks. contest In the second ballot for the geCOnd round neXt Sun~
But so'" papers asked' wheth<1 Bild saId: "practically one voters day, communists lambasted the
an IOcreased Gaulhst majonty would m two formulated On Sunday an un- extreme left for playmg mto
help the government to open a dla deniable no to the call (or revolt of GauJlist hands, others -predicteu
legue With the parhamentl\ry OppoSl- Ihe extremists and the atlempls of that the GauJJj_t lead will be cut
tion the left to overthrow the IlI:llime:' next Sunday, and former agrl-
R d ced fa II I to The "'hoi . culture nunLSler Edgar Pisanie u res WI urge peop e Til" N"w York Tllnes SaId "who' .. msChe Post saw tho f,rst
I of d th h I Its sh predicted a gloomy future lortrave more ten an e,~ IC es lever lhe Size of the new Gaull,sl pa- resu as a ow of confidence 10
f be ,- G the nation.tDstead a running tween pUlCCS filamentary maJonty, ho~ever. the enenll de Gaulk, ~diD.I~ "But
half empt.y WIll have fuB loau and French Presldent and hiS governrn- make no mistsht, these elections a~ FInal offiCial figures for metro
hence more money, said the paper ent will gam greatly m moral streD- only a prelude. The problems whlcl1 polItan France's 470 constituen-
In same Issue of the paper 10 a I glb and Influence If their popular confront France are not resolved to cles showed the communists had
letter to the editor the traffiC depar· vote Increases to 44 or 46 per cent all tiJnc." taken six seats, centrists four,
Imenl and the public are urged to of tbe tolal, as IllltIally Illdlcated. The French commW1lSt party new, right wing groups two, the fede-
enforce and observe traffiC safety re- "By campaigning pnmanly agaln- spaJ4er L'humonAe called for "a ratIon of the left none Gaullists
gulatlons 51 the communists, who lCoOlcally uQlOn of all republican forces" aga- were reported in a commanding
One of the causes for mcreased were themselves Victims rather than anst the Gaullists 10 the second rou- PositIon In about 100 of the 316
traffiC aCCidents 1S the (act that IDstlgators of the student.worker re- nd of the general eJection constituencies where run~o'fts are
ordinary buses and buses carryIDg voll, Ihe Gaullisls also succeeded on L'Hurnanite admilled that the to be fought next 'Sunday.
off,clals 10 theIr off,cos III the mor- diViding Ihe <>PpoSllton . ., Gaullists were pulling ahead lD the The lwo most prestislnus fl~-
mngs and afternoons sop anY'/here The london "Times' descnbed election "After tbe blackmail of ures of the nonoocommUIllst left.
on 'he road the Gaulhsl lead as a "surpnse", (ear helped by leftiat elements-.. Pierre Mendes France of the Un-
The dnvers do not observe traffiC addIDg "It cOllfll'ms the unpress- clear swmg to !be rlabt-the comm- Ifled Socialist Party (PSU) nnd
regUlations one of which tall .. tor Ion Ihat voters to view of what has unist party refains the mOlD OppOSI- Francois Mltterrand «;>1 the fe-
h d ' lion (orcc" Its ban headl deration of the Ie'" (MDS) bothstops at specified pOlDts Neither appene to recent weeks, arc ta- , ner mes lot
k h f said faIled to wm outridht. Mendesare they slopped from vlolo~,"s re 109 no c ances, and re use to cha- . •
gulatlons by tbe traffiC police ngc horses to the midst of a: stili The cCltlcism of 1eftllt ele(T1enlJ France wa& down 2,000 votes on
The letter also calls On Iho"" po'enhally dangerous s~uaJJon:' 'l'as seeo as a further attack on lbe his 1967 sbowiD&, and Mitterr-
school children who w.lk on Ihe The pro-labour parly Daily Mlrr- splinter far,-1cf1 uniled soclallit ,party and, who won outright In '67, do-
mam road IDslead of S1dew.lks ca- Or SBld the Gaulhst campaign based (PSU), wh,ch saven more emthusi- Wn 5,000 Communist ieader Wa-
a5mg the chances of accldenl 10 on fears of a communist take-over astic backlOg thon the commuOIwI
be mOre careful in the future and sludent revolt had paid off ha- to the recent student and wud::e r
Yesterday·s Ams In an eduunal lever the SlZe of tbe new Oaullist pa_ sn~_
welcomes the seminar on publi.: he. a majority of at least 30 Conservative LA /isDra, commcn~ I
alth serVices now bemg held In Ka- Th p tmg On the bard baraaainina which
e ans correspondent of the will prec.ede tbe second. round said
bul. The edltonal after slresslOg the Yugoslav paper Po/ilika descnhed ttl Os II ts . Progress in the use of than urn
imporlance of nurses and the medl- the elections as the calm after the e u IS should a.atee to with· In nuclear power reactors has
cal profeSSIOn said the holdmg of storm draw if necessary ID favour ot bet- been reported at a panel meet.
the semlDar w,lI refresh nurses and I W G th' I1er-placed centrists to keep ",ut the 109 of eVnArts arllanlsed by the
n est ermany, e IDdepen commuDlsts and their allies. --.--
prOVIde. an oppor'uDlty fur nurses dent Die Welt said Us SUCC'OSS bey- Popular Parts-JOur saw "rime ml'- International Atomic Energy
from other paris of the ,ounlry to ond all expectalion". The mass CIr- l1l5ter Georges P . T as the (IAEA) There are, however, for-
exchange VIews on their expenencc:s eulation 811d said "great victory for great Victor of ompldo,u . midable obstacles still to be ov·
and get lo know one another, It saId de Gaulle", the ChtJstian Democrat VlOg a rna'ont ~e elcc!lons, tlelue- eroome to make such use prac.
Rlre",ISChe PO" said "clear-cut su' to te ! y y offenng Ihe dee- tlclil and economic. Success wo-
:t '"llllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIlUHIlIlIIIIIIIUlh1UIIHIIIIIIIHUIllUlllllIlllIIIIIIIIIJlll" ~lIIl11""\lIlUlIIlIlIllIIlIlIIllIlIllIIIUllllllllllllr.~1l a Simple and positive choice. uld assist in obtaining the ful.
= • 1I111111l1rllUlIIJllllllllllllll1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1ll1lllnc 1 be
- Duplay: Column Inch, AI, 100 II - est nefit from the potentIal~ (minimum >even. Ii"". PO' lnaerrlon) i T~'~i Edltor-inalel ~ energy In nuclear fuelll.
("/osWled' ~,Ilne, bold typo Af. 20 Professor Ivan ~heludev De:
51OO'IS bBBL, EdItor puty Director General of the
i/lbscrlprion role. ~ for Technical ClPena-tlolls,
, Tel: 23821 noted in .an QIJOtlin& ,pee<ih that
,Yearly .. ... .. . .. At. 1000 Por other -Ilum1len,lIrot dial IIW1lch- th.e panel W8l; continuing dlScu,.
Half Yearly .. At. fOO SSIOns started in 1965 and con-
Quarterly ,.' .. . .. .. .. At., 300 board' number 2300. 240J8, U02l5 ~~d by a working grol.\P In
p 0 R l! I 6 N At the PllllVious meetinas there~ ~ UlDrlM Ila. Z4, ,. apJ)e'lred ,uttle doubt that th~
§ ~ cm~ /IIld Mtlfrtlm.. use of thorillD1 as a fertile mate·~ V""I7........... .. .. • 40 ~ Ila....ClD " I rial in llOWer reactors (I,e, as
ii Half Yearly .. .. .. .. ..• 2J = an element I:n which I
1I1l11ll1ll11ll11ll111lIll1111l1ll11111l1111l111ll11111111l111ll11111l1l111IllUI"1111111111111111111 - I nuc ear re-llllllUIII IUllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllIlIllIlIllUlillUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111lll11I111 actions could create new fuel)
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AfGHAN DIARY
By A Stall Writer
As the important man had invited
US to spend the. weekend with blm
we were all S"t to set' out on our
journey. Ono of us who beats Paul
Oetty when it comes 10 financial
m..«ers, told us we could use his
car.
~UNE 26.. 1968
. \
One of us who never lcavt!s any
truth unsaid and any untruth unpu-
nished, rcpnmanded our schemID8
friend in no uncertain terms But he
said the extra amount of galolinc
was a compensation for tbe wear
and tear of his automobile, a point
we had not taken into consideration
And afler dnviD& thiS home, he
starled to ask somethmg for hiS dn
ving
We all decided to engage hIm ID
on absorbing conversatIOn in order
to forget money mallers and thiS
succeeded Perhaps he did not really
want to be paid for hUt Immatetlol
service as all of us were competent
drivers and could replace hIm at any
mo~nt '
After we had reached our destina-
tion, the honourable host look us to
a club where we were given a treat
of fresh fned fish (urnlshed for
five frmeds The gentle breeze and
the tranqUil atmosphere of the whole
place assured Us that eVer}i(hlO~
would be aU nght BUI we reallc;cJ
that Our host was hldmg hiS tension
behmd a facade or raIse merTlmenl
me food was exquIsite and the
beds a sheer dehghl One of us ",ho
gaInS a pound after each dmner nnd
enJoys a natIonWIde reputation for
snonng asked another not to m:ue
lhe same rOOm With him should he
want an undisturbed sleep
But he flally refused to vacate the
chamber saymg that he would not
mlDd him snorIng. But we learned
early ID the mommg that he had
oulsnored thc fat chap all Dlght
long.
I had gotten up earlier than the
resl of the bunch and did not kno\\
what to do Mere wal1ting would
not satISfy my urge for doing some-
thmg creative lIke wnting or gar-
dening so I descended upon the
manager of th~ clUb, a short chub-
by dark man wbo acted ns If he was
the brams behmd tbe whole setup
The manager told me he had ser'
ved tbree different famtlies of tbe
highest status as a w8Jter and ""as
forced to find a managenal job
With more pay He had grown a few
vegetables ID Ibe backyard and told
me how mucb be cared (or them
The manager had two grown sons
and a daughter, his sons beIDg mar-
ned and his daughler still elig;ble.
Sbe had just fmtshed high school
and taught m the local nursery so
close to his house
He was very pr~ud of her beau-
ly, strength of character and ca]::q-
billty I couldn't tell him, out of
sheer politeness, that I was already
marned.
During the lavlsh breakfast our
frugal fnend did nol show any Slgn
of frugalily with scrambled eggs and
honey and said he could dnnk gal-
lons of milk Without feelmg any
discomfort. Our fat chum was qUI
eted by the long strelches of sl""p-
lessness Imposed upon him oy hIS
room mate Isst nigbt
On our way back after wc had
taken our leave from Our hos' bv
telephone tbe snormg champion as-
ked us If we could drop him ncar
(Continued on page 4)
A bit surpirsed by hIS spur of the
moment extravagance, each of us
tried his best 10 find the motive be-
hind this eonerous move. And It
did not take us roo lone.
Our frugal friend stopped the car
ID the filling station on the skirt nf
tbe mountain on our way to Kbalr
Khana Pass. He asked us ...itb his
usually dignity, spiced by a big
smile, to share the cost of gasolme
This we surely consenled 10, but
as won al the cnr started to lick the
winding road, we realised that we
had paid him each a Iiltle too much.
Fillina tJ\e whole tank would last
him for two days.
---....,._..:.:........;.......;-~---'-'-~-------'------~,
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Durmg the cl'rrent eXIIedttIcn
lhe scien tlStS rmged 1.000 bIrels
In lhe T,grIS and Euphrates val-
ley It is thought at the NIdal In-
fectIOns Insbtute in Omsk, whe-
re this hypothesis was advanced
that the rmgmg would help to
draw up a map of the routes of
the carrIers of viruses The rou-
tes of migration of several SIb-
erian birds, wmtering on a htl gc
terrttory from India to rlTltaIn
have already been determmej
The Soviet scientists are hel-
ped by thetr -collegues fro", Ind,
Ia and Iraq. The researches are
conducted under a programme of
the World Henlth Organisatio.l
San Francisco
A 57 year-old man lIved hap-
pily for almost a day here un,
aware that he had five bullets
embedded dangerously In hI,
head
The man, a medIcal attenrlant
f"om Alsaka, was attacked as
he walked back through the night
to hIS hotel.
When he "ecQ.vered con:sClIJUS-
ness, he went back to hIS room.
and spent a good nIght In bpJ.
It was only the followmg mor-
DIng, wme 15 hours later, thaI
f"ends persuaded hun to see a
doctor, and t t was then thaI he
was told that he had been shol
fIve times through the head
(Colltmued on pa~ 4)
\--'r.; ( ,
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The plans for a "kybemetlc eity"--Gor photo shows the uni-
'crslty grounds with the tower-like bulldlng&-an unusual exhibit
hdd in the Dusseldorf Art MusellD1 (Federal Republic of Germa-
ny) The creator of tbJs fantastic futore style Is 55-year·old Nico-
las ScbotTer who is considered the leader or the new Avantgarde III
I'aris, where he now resides.
London
More than a mdhon BrItIsh
marnages Src menaced by snor-
109, a lendmg surgeon estimated
last week. He saId many a snorer
could be silenced by surgery or
a rubber ball.
"Laugh and lhe world laughs
With you-snore and you sleeil
alone." Dr. Ian Robin, wrote It1
a Royal SocIety of MedlclOe Bu-
lIetlO
Robm, an ear, nose and throat
surgeon at St Mary's hospttal
In London, exam1ned. 200 snor-
ers He satd half of them could
be cured and another 30 per cen I
have their sound level reduced
And the sound level of a pow"r-
ful snok-"er, he saId, was almost
as loud as a penumatic drill.
The doctor said surgery could
clear the nasal passages of some
snorers
Omsk
SiberIan SCientists have retul-
ned from Iraq where they IOves-
tlgated mIgratory bIrds, sUSP'C-
led of spreadmg some dISeases
SOViet researchers, visiting In-
dia In 1963. establtshed that !Ive
valletles of ducks have viruses
of Omsk fever and slml1ar Indian
fever In the,r blood ThiS conti 1'-
med the hypotheSIS of Professor
Georgy Netsky that mlgratolY
buds are earners of some dlse;,J·
ses It IS thought that thev a,e
Infected by mosquitoes lnd tle-
I ,
.'I1HE 'KAtBUL _TiIMES
A doctor In a radIO mterview
recommended a better cure-a
kick m the backSIde
Meanwhile the newly marrIed
chmese seaman who was rushed
to hospital on Tuesday after he
claimed he was suffenng from
koro, said Thursday he was
feel mg , normal"
sbruck anIJ did not take part
In ,the' Winter OlympIcs last Fe·
hruary at Grenohle, :France,
The ,skier "Won the world
downhill title at the Portillo eha-
mplon.shtp5 In 1966
Stoekholin
A hypodermic syringe for ad
ministering an antidote to nero
ve gas has been developed by
Astra, Swedish pharmaceutical
company, .reports the magazm.
"Sweden Now" In its June lS~
sue.
In time of wnr the SwedIsh Ar
my plans to equip every sol·j-
die" with this Auto-{njeclor l~e
VIce, It Is stated.
The syringe is based on a sor-
ing arrangement with a trigger
mechanism. When the soldier pre:;-
ses the Injector against his tlgh out-
Side his uniform. the spnng glI.
des forward and forces the nee-
dle JOto the tIgh
The resultmg resistance IS
sufficlcnt to puncture (he ampu-
le and Inject the antidote JOto
Ihe body The whole operatl~"
only takes a second
The Auto-Injector meets Swe-
dish Army reqUJrements for a
smali, lIght injection synnge wh-
Ich the mdtvidual soldier can
use even when weaTmg heavy
gloves It IS shock-resistant and
can wlth~\'and Wide VaTiatlOn~
JO temperature and humIdity
Hong Kong
Men'al tensIOn and an unhap-
py sex hfe lead some men mto
thInkIng they were suffering
from koI'O the alleged retrac-
tiOn of the male sex organ 1010
lhe lower abdomen. the Hop;;
Kong Psychlatnsls AssoclBtlOn
said Thursday
The aSSOCiatIOn descrlbed k()c'J
-known 10 eXist for .'l00 Ye~rs­
as a pSYchIatriC disease It wa~
nol dangerous but did cre~te
gl ave fears,ln patients.
The assocIatIOn saId that peo-
ple afflIcted WI th koro were shy.
senSitive, childIsh and wornsome
type They "usually do nol
have harmonlOus sexual rela-
lIOns With their spouses"
The dIsease usually struck at
mght, after masturbatIon, sexual
rntercourse or a cold shower",
the nssoclatlOn SaId
Patients would complam they
felt their male organs "gettlI'g
shorter and shorter" and belIev-
ed It would d,sappear 10 the..
lowet abdomen
"Often patients Will faIDt '>eca-
use of ex<1i,tement and confu",Jn
1 nthelr mInd and many ieel
they WIll die", the aSSOCiation
said
Only males-and In Chma only
the southerners-in the 16 to 45
year age group were affected. ,
'It IS Important to conVInce
the patients that sexual organs
cannot shnnk back to the bo-
dy or that koro might lend to de-
ath", the Assoclahon said
It suggested a dose of sedatI-
ves, shock and psychiatnc treat-
ment
Bul ProfessOJ E V Shastrr,
an Indian yoga experl recom-
mended a six-week yoga course
for anyone suffenng from karo
"Yoga trams the mind-and
koro IS an afflIction of the mmd,"
he saId
),
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"No, my dear-that Isn't what
is meant by double parking."
San Francisco
More than 500 AmerIcans are
killed each year and another
1,00 serIously inJured In automo
bile aCcidenls caused by polIce-
men chaSIng suspects, accordin~
to a report by two new Jersey
doctors,
The report was presented dur-
IDg the annual meetlDg of the
Amencan MedIcal AssoclatJ'''ln
by 01 Arnold Constnd, secreta-
ry of Seymou Charles, presld
ent of the PhySICIans for Autom-
olive Safety
It was based on a Sludy of 512
road aCCidents repOl t duhng a
three-month penod in newspap~
eJ's throughout the country
San Francisco
Once people have the Clgarc
lte habIt they may well do bpt·
lei 10 keep smoklDg, a psych,at
rIst told the American Medica;
AsSOCiatIon Inst week
Dr Sheldon Dohen, who has
Investigated smoking WIthdraw-
al problems for 11 years, saH]
all 109 patients ordered to gIve
up cigarettes often developed c;e-
nous emotional disorders.
"All ton often, it brings auoul
the unmasking of depression, ag-
greSSiOn and what have you," he
saId at the ASSOCiation's annllR!
conventIon
He said one patient hypnotlS
ed into givmg up smoking beoau-
se of throat dIsease bent up hIS
Wife and hIS best fnend at a
party uand made qUite a d<.lmn
fool of himself."
Of 10 pattents suffefmg from
heart disense, throat cancer an1
bronchitis, all started smolting
agnm withm weeks dr months of
receiVIng hypnotIC treatmell!
Dr, Cohen reported
Vienna,
The world women's downhill
ski champion, ZO·years·o!d ErJka
SChinegger of ~ustrln, has cban-
ged sex, the Vienna Express re-
ported .few days back.
The express said that Erika
Scbln~er became male alter
four operations and woll1d from
now on be called Erie Sehlneg-
ger, There had been no dlIIlcul-
ties during the cbange, It said,
:md thot ErIe SchJJiegger was
now "perfectly at ease" and wea·
ring men's clothing. .
The paper saJd that Schlnegll'er
had ebosen .. new Interest In tbe
sporting world, cycling, and bad
joined the Klagenturt Club of
Austrian Chinese,
She retired from aiding last
Oeeember wben abe underwwent
a physical examination In Inll
.,
, .
. .,l.
,Provi.iial
I.' :Press,",
., J"
., & 'Staff WrI.
The neWlipaper. comnlented on the
_approval 'by the United Na~ions
General ':Assembly of the nuclear
weapons Nonprollfemti<lll Trea,ty
recently as well lis the .u~uent
agre;ement of lbe United Nations
Security Council on a joint Soviet-
u.s,-UK' rosohitJon regarding the
protection of. non'nuc!ear stat..s by
nuclear -stat.. In the event of a nu-
clear th_t against tho former.
Toiol Afs/lml in lo.<t Saturday'S edi.
tion bas ·said that the wbole world
public is against 1be use of any kind
of nuclear weapons. The acquisition
of these weapons by otber states. At
one time only the Uniled states and
Ihe ~oviet Union were said 10
be in possession of nuc-
lear weapons but today
three more states own them and it
'S said that more than ten states are
capable of making them. It IS of
course important to see thaI these
treaties do not come in the way of
natiOll5 makina peaoeflil ...... of nu-
clear energy, says tho paper. But it
will indeed be an Insane phenome-
non if Imore and mote states kCQuire
Ibis deadly weapon.
Sanai published in GhazllI bas
said thll1 the treaty to stop the
spread of nuclear weapons was dra-
fted and ngreed upon under the dir-
ect auspecies of the United Nations
disarmament comrmttce In Ge~
neva, As a result of an IDlttatlve
by the Unlled Nation differences
belween the Soviet UllIon and west
ern power on the O!\e hand and bet-
ween nuclear powers and non-nuC'-
lear powers on the olher were also
Ironed out in thiS committee
The paper hopes that now Iha I
United Nations General AS3~01b"
has approved the treaty the parlia-
ments of all natIOns wlll approve It
too The newspaper refers to :h~ CH-
ocern and anXIety of some :)t<:ltes
regardmg the threat of nucteilT ,,1-
tack On nonnuclear nallons :.md pro·
pagates the permiSSion of using
nuclear power for peaceful purpuse-;
The newspaper refers to the past
few years unfortunate events SpeCItl.
Ily the Cuban cnSIS, the war In Vi-
etnam and last year's Middle East
conflict, whIch. made It ve-
ry clear that a nuclear
confrontation or clash could
become a reality Therefore at one
poirtt naLIons bad to put an emf t£'
the spread of nuclear weapons to
other nations
The newspaper also hopes that
the treaty should be the oeg,nIllng
of a move on the pari of nudear
weapon states to see tbat they Iea-
ch another agreement about reduc-
109 the large slockpiles of tbelr ato-
mic weapons These nations,
says the newspaper slill can
make and multiply their nu-
clear weapons. The treaty In no can
put an end to tbeir competition re-
garding the further develop",enl
of thIS disastrous weapon. One thmg
IS dear The Mclear powers them-
selves should be m a position to reah-
se the perIls of these weapons and
'they themselves should initiate a
move among themselves to reduce
tbe produchon of such weapons III
their countries.
Parwan published In Cbankdr Ihe
centre of northern province oi Pai
wan In its editorial on Saturday lO-
mmented on the irrigatIOn project
now under constructton in tha t pro-
vmce, The paper says the PJrwan
Dam will' havo Iwo benefils for the
people of Ihe area nght away F Irsl
It Will reduce the speed of water In
the nver thus preventmg the banks
from bemg carried away, as In the
past.
Secondly large arens of and land
w,ll be brought under ,mgntion and
Improved water supply for lands
already under irrigation Il IS plan-'
ned that the construction of the ca-
nal will be followed by n power st·,
ation 10 provide electnclty for the
growmg crty of Chankar rhe Plil
Ject IS to be completed In three \ll2rs
ltmo and until then a large number
of people can be employed :0 w,nk
In the project
(Contrnue,! on page 4)
A-IOJII' -flae of mourners wallB to Enter Bt. PatrJok's Cathedral In New York City to pay
their l/asi I't8peete to Senator Robert F, Kennedy. Marti than 15e.oOO persons passed the bier as the
body lay in state for nearly !4 hou....
,.
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fully developed, electt ic utbt,s
had to be convmced that the eco-
nom)c advantages were larqe
enough to Justify their mvesting
ID a new reactor system. They
would also need to be assured
that the fuel cycle servICes wer~
adequate.
The Agency, he stated, was
ready to assIst progress in the
various ways open to It such as
faCllitatmg the exchang~ of in-
formatIOn, placing suitable re-
search c~ntracts or agre~n(s,
and lendmg sl.\Pport to intema-
tional collaboration in research
and development It might also
be to assist in the supply of fls-
sible mnterial,
If) reviewing the progress ma-
de It was pomted out tbat high
temperature gas-cooled reactors
have reached an advanced sta-
llC, and - encouraging experience
IS being accumulnted from the
Continued on Page" 4
CommuDIst party leader Wal-
aeck Rochet blamed "ultra-
leftist" groups for creating a clI-
mate m Vl(hich the Gaullists had
been able to play on people's fe-
ars to advantage. The election
results showed "how n-
ght we were to denounce these
methods and this VIOlence (of
tbe ultra leflists)"
He appealed to all "democrats,
SOCIalIst, and other republicans"
to umte to "bar the "road ·to
dIctatorship" by puttmg theIr
votes On the best-placed left wi-
ng candIdaTe whether commun-
Ist or SOCialIsts
Former agnculture minister
and ex-Gaulhst Edgar PIsani de-
feated pn Sunday. On radIO Lux-
embour that the key Issue now
was whether the young, who hnd
started tt all, would accept the
"negative response" to their Id-
eas represented by the results "I
hope so, but I scarcely beltev'- i1"
he told the mtervlewer
Mendes France put down Gau-
jh~t gains 'to the reg}me's H cam_
palgn of pamc and dlstrnctlpn"
He saId "10 the second round' I
thmk the electors will try to re-
duce the (Gaulhst) lead whtch
they will see 9:.9 exceSSIve. II
(AFP)
_Foreum MIOlster Michel Debreall
melted big majorities Finance
minister Maurice Couve de Mur-
VIlle, <hefeated m lasl year's el-
ections, was returned by a Paris
constituency
Among the seven mirusters
who will hght run-offs tS justice
mmister Rene Capitant, the left
wing deputy from the Latin qu-
arter who resigned his seat fol-
lowmg the students, then was
dratled into the cabinet
RJeactors
'.
ALS has proved rather unsultab!f'!
fOr treating heart transplants. beca·
use It can sometimes raise blood
pressure and so IOcrease the amoun i:
of work the new heart has to do
BUI Professor Starz!, tbe well-
known American heart transplant
surgeon, has been using ALS, m
combmatloo WIth the well-tested im-
muno-suppresslve drug Azathlopr·
ne, in a lot of kidney transplants.
With such success that 90 per cenl
of i4s patleQ'S have hved for al
least a year after the operatIon-
which almost oertaJnly means that
most of them WIll Jive a lot longer
But these operations stIll depend
on the avallablhty of human donors
Over-sensational reporting, am,lOg
other things, IS believed to have led
to an actual decllOe m the number
of people willing to give permiSSion
for tbeIr dead relatives 10 be I1SCd
as donors
Transplants surgeons are natural-
ly very anxIous to get over thIS hot-
t1eneck m organ supply by uSlOg
ammal donors As a step
PremIer Georges Pompldou,
find himself says. "If SundaY'S
trend contmues, we wtll be in
the happy pOSltton of command,
Ing an absolute maiority in the
assembiy without the support of
the UDR's often prickly allIes,
the 'independent republIcans" H~
told newsmen Sunday that thc
"results reflect the mood of the
electorate well"
PreSIdent de Gaulle's mlm.-
te15, several of them of extreme,
ly recent vIntage, all did well
Twenty one WOn their seals
outnghl and of the seven who
go mto run-ofts next Sunday
most are strongly placed to wm.
Premter Pompldou and several
other cablDet members including
But he added "I hope thIS
bme the lesson of March 1967
will be understood and that the
second round WIll thus confirm
the results of the first" .
Yves Guena and other GaullI-
st spokesman echoed thJS cautIOUS
note, based on the fact that
there are plenty of examples m
recent French history or partIes
who did badly ID the first round
commg back WJth a vengeance
II) the second In the 1967 elec-
bons, the f"deratlOn of the left,
for Instance, took onlY one seat
tn the fIMlt round but 115 m the
second
Professor Medawar has been using
ALS in grafting skin from g\tiuea-
pigs, rabbits and human beina onto
mice. And th~ trealment stopped the
J!1ice rejecting these extremely for-
eigo grafts. Until now, it has nOl
. .been certain just . what prob-
lems are involved in makiDli
sllcli hetero-.grafts, It seemed ~i­
ble that more than jult~ Immuno
reaction miabt 1>0 Involveil: ,that
there might be some extra barrier
which would mab 'bOtero-graft's
uscless in ~ryl
But now, as Sir Peter himself puts
It in a letter to the Laneet, it 1S
clear 1hat ..'the 'opposition' (reaction)
of mice to the grafting p( rat, gui·
nen-pig 'Or humlin skin is mainly or
wholly immunoloBical in nature and
as such can be overCome.~1
As Professor Medawar himself
W8rllSt it is much easier to naCl
skin than to transplant organs,like
hearts, livers and kidneys. Various
bum ~atment units In Britain are
now preparing to use ALS to help
In the grafting of human skin 10 se-
verely burned patients. This is an
obvious application, but in organ
transplants surgeons have to be more
cautIOus
was attracttve techmcally and
economIcally, and that the pro-
blems to be solved, though diffi-
cult, would not prove limitm8
A grea1 deal of progress had be-
en· made, with the result, said
Profesor Zheludev, that "the
problems are more clearly defin-
ed and satisfactory solutions
generally', either exist or are i~
sight."
He warned, however, tha t
formidable obstacles have still
to be surmounted befor-e the use
at. thorium ts a reality on n sig-
nIficant scale. Wltb the first go,
als of nuclear power already
achieved by established reactor
systems, more stringent -econo-
mIC criteria w-ere being applied
tl> the development of new Sys-
Ulms.
• The thorium reactors had t~
qprnpete with fast breeders, and
other advanced thermal" reactors
Even when the technology wns
Thorium's Use In Nucl~
French Second Round Polling Forecasts
.1\ I-.t J/"l ll~ ~"~' .~'
.
14It,i--.,l 'fi.ena":OI,'PA:II> ".,'~.:"',n"0.. " ""'.,'t."~' ":.,"I',~i":1~':':
.... ~IV llel Fv. 0..." .....1-0, '~~."'''l)). I) -: ",1' ',~
.!Be~~ralh.ll~ Assisted B~ N~;·~j.~; ':~r.~
r '~, .1.' '" .)/l: ~~r~:lll ....... l~ "'I~ LI,;,
ProfeflSOr ( .Came I ,,·(t!ielSq.,
rgeoh " wno" 'led, tile\It&ri
I'ItiIi 'J~o'!,,!!od;l'Brltllli~ I~t!l$-{
niili1' Ii",;'::t~a.t,!;;f'ytt~ll"':
(bas extieri,,*a.leil 1mosplail1lbtr !Ie:
ven livers taloen from pigs into
bsboons,
Baboons wor~ chosen.. ss. beiD,a..t1le
creatures nearest, (0 human beings,
Although all tho recip~nla-iIied, the
rearrtion, as' shoWn by powmorter,1,
against tlie':foreign livers was subs-
tantially less than had beeIi expec-
ted. It 1001<. a. though more inten-
sive treatment with immunosuppres-
sive drugs, perhaps mcluding ALS,
might allow the baboons to nccepl
the pig livers on a long-term bam.
Then it would still have to be shown
whether a pig's liver could do the
Job of an ape's liver, bul If this
proVes 10 be the case then the way
would soon be open for spare'pnrl
livers for humans taken from pig.
ALS has one particular advantage
over other Immuno-suppressive orugs.
ALS damps down the part of the
immune syslom which rejects ilraftg,
but tends to leave Blone the part of
lhe system which defends us a~a;nsl
disease. The uSUBI problem with' im-
muno-suppressive drugs is thai, Jf
Ihey stop the body reJectmg a graft,
Ihen they also leave the patient
defenseless against infection
ALS is slill not the perfect Irnns-
plant drug. Evenlually II should be-
come possible to IDduce a patlidnl
not to react at all against a grafltd
organ, while at the same tIme keep-
109 all hIS defences against germs
al theIr normal high level. ALS only
goes part of the way towards thiS.
but II should be useful m the mter-
im
LooklOg even further IDto the fu-
ture, one day it should be ?Oss\blc
to do away With foreign transplants
altogether Every cell m a .,erson's
body con:'ams tbe ~nformallon ne-
cessary to develop IOtO any organ
in that body Scientists are already
begmnlOg 10 learn how to "SWitch
on" the pieces of genetic code res-
ponsible for didtatmg de""lopll1enl
Into one organ or another. So it might
be poSSible to take a small --ampl,:
of hVlng tissue from onc part of {he
patient's body--or even leave Jlt
attached to hlni-whlle It IS grl,)'l.\'n
Into a new organ
(FWF)
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delIvered at least within ~ ",oek's
time Now this is not so.
To substantiate his POIDI lhe Wrl-
ler said be bad posted a few letters
abou a month ago which have not
yel been delivered.
Another Iotter to the edlto' cal-
led for the construction of a bridge
between the slaughter house and
the new residential area ia Zendaba-
nan over the Kabul River.
John J/iscollnl Mor/~,Y
The great business ,,/ life ;j to be,
10 do, to do wlthouf. and to depQr/~
Poed Atr'T".
I
Suraeons _' gravely concerned
about the shortaae of donora who.<o
relatives will Blve· peimlssloln for
their organs to be 'used in trans·
plant suraery. But eventua1ly ,t
shoull\' ho possible to UIC animals
as donors, for arpns incliidiJl&.Jtid'
neys, hearJs; livers and lunlS- Re-
search in various labOrarories, in""....
lodiD& tho Najjonai Iostitute lor Me-
dical Resarch io London and Adden-
brook.. 'Hospital in Cambdidll", is
showing the way.
In a ~nt issue of the ieadina
medical ....kly, the Uncel, tho No-
bel prize-wituliD& scientisl, Profes,
sor Sir Peter Medawar, djrectt>r of
the National Iristltuk for Medical
Research, made a sensational aODo-
nucemeot.
day resort. He has succeeded in graftIng II-
__ vlDg skin taken from guinen-pigs,
&ue MinIstry of PubUc Works will a1Io do rabbits and buman beings onlo the
well to aurvey Paglunall and see If tben are bodies of micc so Ihat the skin sur-
stUl good altes available fQl' theco~ 01 vived ali_i,e. the graft "Iook"-
motels. Altholl&'h mudl of tho 1Iest pIota 01 IaDilI for lona periods.
seem to have been converted Into prlvato. proper. This ~ro,grafting (as grafllD~
ty an arcltlteets eye may find some favollt'llllle betw.... difCirent species. IS c:ilied,
spots for the conslrnOiton of motds. bas been made poSSIbly USlDa a
new dCue called anti-lymphocytic Sl'-
l'\Im, or ALS for thort
Once a pla.n Is prepared, the PnhUc Works Mi- ALS "ppears to be ~ore effective
nlatry need not pay for It. Each mlnb&.r1 should than any other drug ID preventing an
rer.eive a separate Plot and the _' eslor baild. animBI or a human being from re-
lng motels for that sholl1d come from the blldcet jecting skin or organs grafted mlo
allocations of each of them. Some hanks In the them
cOUlltry may like to give loans to some of these In tllc future, the combmatlon of
depa.rtments. AILS With other Immuno-suppresslve
drugs may weU make It possible to
With the rising standards of IIvitlg, the dem- graft skIn and oven organs from
and for vacationing faeUlUes in_ and db amrnals mto human beiogs, and so
It the qnestlon "where to g01"'_'" ... iJae fore. to beat the dooor shortage.
Paghman alld itargha are not tile (11I), Are sites ALS IS made like this. You take
In the country that coll1d be ased for ~Uon. some blood from your patient and
Some areas In Kobdaman. Kapfsa,- and Wanlak IDleet ,I into an anImal. Tho animal
are also sll1table for this P\D1>OSe only If a Sid'- forms "antIbodies," substances '"
vey Is carried out. Areas UIre Bar Cbe9hma In Its blood which attack and kill the
Malelan, Jalralz and Takana and AbllDgaran. all forei~ white blood cells in the pa-
near Kabul, are also suitable sites. Ilent S blood. When this bas bappe-
ned, you use the ammal as a bluod
donor, and put some of ,Is blood
mto the patient. The antIbodies 10
the blood WlII altack the patIent·s
white blood ceUs. h,s lymphocytcs
These Iyphocyters are cells which
cause the ,immune readlOn, the fe-
jechon of grafts So the A1.S, thc
anll-Iymphocyte serum, by kIllmg
off most of the patient's white blood
coils, reduces his ablltly to react ag-
a Inst his graft.
We al... ougbt to think of the &aIDe problem In
winter. Jalalabad Is' eroweled, ..... tllere Is DO ac-
commodation for civil servants who do not have
their OWn houses there. Hotels are DOt saltable
for famllle_ to stay In' for a long thoe. The MI·
nlstry of Public Works could undertake SlIl'nYS of
thc areas adjacent to Jalalabad to constmet mo-
tels there.
Holiday .Resorts
Tbe same Issue of the paper car-
ned a letter to the editor comp-
lalnmg that CJty pos~ boxes ar~ not
cleared on Orne The Mtn1litry of
Communicatrons which IS m charge
of postal servtces sbould see that
post boxes are cleared :U least once
every day In order to acc.:lcraIe and
ensure maiJ dehvenes.,
The wnter, Noor Moammad Jeh-
dJ, said once IDter-elty mall was
\
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There Is a shortage of accommodation In the
SllD1mer holiday resorts of the country. -some reso-
rts, slIch as Kargha and PagJuilan, whJch are close
to Kabul, have no faml1lcs residential Qnarfers;
The few hotels In Pa,hman, aDd the one In Kat-
aha can not handle tbe large crowds trOm Kabul
who seek refuge especially dnrin.. tbe summer
weekends.
The Ministry of Publlo Works coll1d help to
provide accommodation In Kargha and Paghman,
with very little cost and the beJldlt derIved
could actnaJ/y add to Its ltu:ome. But there Is
little comparison between Kargha and Pagh·
man, Apparently the Public Works MInIstry, can
construct Inexpensive residential quarters in
Kargha area, much' more eonvenientt", advant-
ageous position than I,,' Paghman
KarghlL the newly founded bollday resort,
has ample land fit for the constrootlon of holi-
day resorts. Tbe area a~und the lake, and slo-
pes all around are ideal sites for the construe-
lion of such quarters. Since no blllldlngS' have
come up yet and lillie of the land bas been tr-
ansferred to private boldlngs, the miDlstry can
undertake a complete survey of the area for tbe
construction or motels to be rented out to olIIc-
ials, and perbaps nonotllelals during summe....
Plywood motels can be constructed at a ven
low price. The ample supply of water and stones
in whole of the area Is an added advantage for
construction pnrposes,
Its short distance from Kabul and Iconsequ-
ent easy accessibility, natural scenery, presence
of villages all around for the supply of essentlal
foodstutTs, make it a hlgbly select site for a boli-
Today s lslah ID an e<htonal wel·
comes the deCISion of the Arlana
Afghan Alrlmes to reduce tts fares
The aIrlmes has announced unpre-
cedented reductions 10 Its domestic
fares
WIth such substanlJal reductlon'i
people will be able to move faster
within the country, the paper says
By takmg thIS step the airline on-
ce agaIn has shown ItS good-Will and
readmess to serve the nation aDd the
coun try 10 the best poSSible way
The edltonal urges other orgamsa-
lIons, notably tbose dealIDg wltb
transport sucb as the 8us Company,
to follow SUit and agree to leduc-
lions 10 their passenger and freight
charges
"Such· cuts arc In the IOtele~t. of
not only the passangers but alsu of
the transport Organisation", It says
When fares are 100 h,gh people be-
come reluctant to travel Thit; me-
ans less turnover for the orgaOlsa-
tlons
GauUists carned off 144 sentsldeck Rockel won outright, bUI
Sunday m a sweeping first ro- With a reduced majority.
und election triumph that left Second contests also fcc con-
oppDSllion and centre par- tnst (CDPM) leaders Jacques
tIes bemused and battered. Duhamel and Jean Lecanuet
Most commentators agreed Gaulhst first round victoTles
the results showed a clearly ne- were over twice the number won
galtve response by much of the In 1967 (62 seats) Total of seat,
nation to 'the Ideas, or ..t least wan outright was 134 as agaInst
the methods, of the reformers 72 in 1967.
and revolutionaries who pre-
ctpitated the election. One Yug-
oslav correspondent described
the elections as "the calm after
the storm. It
Many foreign newspapers allnbut_ ceess for the GaulJists:' In the ~rmath of comments
ed the su.bstal1lIal Gaulhst lead Ole Welt added thal the extent of by the v1ctonous, the defeated.
IO the fIrSI ballot of the French par- Ihe Gau1lists vIctory was IlIus.rated and the stalemated, Gaulilats &c.
lIamentary declIOns fears arous' by the "personal defeat of Franc emed mainly concemed that
ed ~by student unrest and workers OIS Mltterrand", who now fac':J a their supporters stick with them
s~nkes over the past weeks. contest In the second ballot for the geCOnd round neXt Sun~
But so'" papers asked' wheth<1 Bild saId: "practically one voters day, communists lambasted the
an IOcreased Gaulhst majonty would m two formulated On Sunday an un- extreme left for playmg mto
help the government to open a dla deniable no to the call (or revolt of GauJlist hands, others -predicteu
legue With the parhamentl\ry OppoSl- Ihe extremists and the atlempls of that the GauJJj_t lead will be cut
tion the left to overthrow the IlI:llime:' next Sunday, and former agrl-
R d ced fa II I to The "'hoi . culture nunLSler Edgar Pisanie u res WI urge peop e Til" N"w York Tllnes SaId "who' .. msChe Post saw tho f,rst
I of d th h I Its sh predicted a gloomy future lortrave more ten an e,~ IC es lever lhe Size of the new Gaull,sl pa- resu as a ow of confidence 10
f be ,- G the nation.tDstead a running tween pUlCCS filamentary maJonty, ho~ever. the enenll de Gaulk, ~diD.I~ "But
half empt.y WIll have fuB loau and French Presldent and hiS governrn- make no mistsht, these elections a~ FInal offiCial figures for metro
hence more money, said the paper ent will gam greatly m moral streD- only a prelude. The problems whlcl1 polItan France's 470 constituen-
In same Issue of the paper 10 a I glb and Influence If their popular confront France are not resolved to cles showed the communists had
letter to the editor the traffiC depar· vote Increases to 44 or 46 per cent all tiJnc." taken six seats, centrists four,
Imenl and the public are urged to of tbe tolal, as IllltIally Illdlcated. The French commW1lSt party new, right wing groups two, the fede-
enforce and observe traffiC safety re- "By campaigning pnmanly agaln- spaJ4er L'humonAe called for "a ratIon of the left none Gaullists
gulatlons 51 the communists, who lCoOlcally uQlOn of all republican forces" aga- were reported in a commanding
One of the causes for mcreased were themselves Victims rather than anst the Gaullists 10 the second rou- PositIon In about 100 of the 316
traffiC aCCidents 1S the (act that IDstlgators of the student.worker re- nd of the general eJection constituencies where run~o'fts are
ordinary buses and buses carryIDg voll, Ihe Gaullisls also succeeded on L'Hurnanite admilled that the to be fought next 'Sunday.
off,clals 10 theIr off,cos III the mor- diViding Ihe <>PpoSllton . ., Gaullists were pulling ahead lD the The lwo most prestislnus fl~-
mngs and afternoons sop anY'/here The london "Times' descnbed election "After tbe blackmail of ures of the nonoocommUIllst left.
on 'he road the Gaulhsl lead as a "surpnse", (ear helped by leftiat elements-.. Pierre Mendes France of the Un-
The dnvers do not observe traffiC addIDg "It cOllfll'ms the unpress- clear swmg to !be rlabt-the comm- Ifled Socialist Party (PSU) nnd
regUlations one of which tall .. tor Ion Ihat voters to view of what has unist party refains the mOlD OppOSI- Francois Mltterrand «;>1 the fe-
h d ' lion (orcc" Its ban headl deration of the Ie'" (MDS) bothstops at specified pOlDts Neither appene to recent weeks, arc ta- , ner mes lot
k h f said faIled to wm outridht. Mendesare they slopped from vlolo~,"s re 109 no c ances, and re use to cha- . •
gulatlons by tbe traffiC police ngc horses to the midst of a: stili The cCltlcism of 1eftllt ele(T1enlJ France wa& down 2,000 votes on
The letter also calls On Iho"" po'enhally dangerous s~uaJJon:' 'l'as seeo as a further attack on lbe his 1967 sbowiD&, and Mitterr-
school children who w.lk on Ihe The pro-labour parly Daily Mlrr- splinter far,-1cf1 uniled soclallit ,party and, who won outright In '67, do-
mam road IDslead of S1dew.lks ca- Or SBld the Gaulhst campaign based (PSU), wh,ch saven more emthusi- Wn 5,000 Communist ieader Wa-
a5mg the chances of accldenl 10 on fears of a communist take-over astic backlOg thon the commuOIwI
be mOre careful in the future and sludent revolt had paid off ha- to the recent student and wud::e r
Yesterday·s Ams In an eduunal lever the SlZe of tbe new Oaullist pa_ sn~_
welcomes the seminar on publi.: he. a majority of at least 30 Conservative LA /isDra, commcn~ I
alth serVices now bemg held In Ka- Th p tmg On the bard baraaainina which
e ans correspondent of the will prec.ede tbe second. round said
bul. The edltonal after slresslOg the Yugoslav paper Po/ilika descnhed ttl Os II ts . Progress in the use of than urn
imporlance of nurses and the medl- the elections as the calm after the e u IS should a.atee to with· In nuclear power reactors has
cal profeSSIOn said the holdmg of storm draw if necessary ID favour ot bet- been reported at a panel meet.
the semlDar w,lI refresh nurses and I W G th' I1er-placed centrists to keep ",ut the 109 of eVnArts arllanlsed by the
n est ermany, e IDdepen commuDlsts and their allies. --.--
prOVIde. an oppor'uDlty fur nurses dent Die Welt said Us SUCC'OSS bey- Popular Parts-JOur saw "rime ml'- International Atomic Energy
from other paris of the ,ounlry to ond all expectalion". The mass CIr- l1l5ter Georges P . T as the (IAEA) There are, however, for-
exchange VIews on their expenencc:s eulation 811d said "great victory for great Victor of ompldo,u . midable obstacles still to be ov·
and get lo know one another, It saId de Gaulle", the ChtJstian Democrat VlOg a rna'ont ~e elcc!lons, tlelue- eroome to make such use prac.
Rlre",ISChe PO" said "clear-cut su' to te ! y y offenng Ihe dee- tlclil and economic. Success wo-
:t '"llllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIlUHIlIlIIIIIIIUlh1UIIHIIIIIIIHUIllUlllllIlllIIIIIIIIIJlll" ~lIIl11""\lIlUlIIlIlIllIIlIlIIllIlIllIIIUllllllllllllr.~1l a Simple and positive choice. uld assist in obtaining the ful.
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("/osWled' ~,Ilne, bold typo Af. 20 Professor Ivan ~heludev De:
51OO'IS bBBL, EdItor puty Director General of the
i/lbscrlprion role. ~ for Technical ClPena-tlolls,
, Tel: 23821 noted in .an QIJOtlin& ,pee<ih that
,Yearly .. ... .. . .. At. 1000 Por other -Ilum1len,lIrot dial IIW1lch- th.e panel W8l; continuing dlScu,.
Half Yearly .. At. fOO SSIOns started in 1965 and con-
Quarterly ,.' .. . .. .. .. At., 300 board' number 2300. 240J8, U02l5 ~~d by a working grol.\P In
p 0 R l! I 6 N At the PllllVious meetinas there~ ~ UlDrlM Ila. Z4, ,. apJ)e'lred ,uttle doubt that th~
§ ~ cm~ /IIld Mtlfrtlm.. use of thorillD1 as a fertile mate·~ V""I7........... .. .. • 40 ~ Ila....ClD " I rial in llOWer reactors (I,e, as
ii Half Yearly .. .. .. .. ..• 2J = an element I:n which I
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